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!1~l~r~~en S~r~rrrissiorr ~v~ ►BDf~I~a

~iv~~~ the s~lr~ilar~~y ~n ~~~~ U~~ion and E~I~ co~~lplianc~ pans ~~zd r~~a~~d issues, B MA has

prepared a sing~c sub~n~~s~o~1, w~~~~h addresses b~~~~ u~~I~~ies' cap and t~ adc ~~~~.pl~a~~cc

sub~nissia~~s. ~1Vher~ appr~pr~a~e, B MA wi11 ~o~r~me~zt s~para~ely o~~ the utilities' pas~~~o~ls.

Appe~d~ces A a~zd B describe a zn~~~.~d of ~ntegrat~~~~ cap and grade ca~npliance conserva~i~zi

abatc~~.~nts, with ~h~ uti~~~~es co~~~~rvat~o~~ progra~-n(s) ghat improve t11~ balance ~f ~o~np~~a~z~e

plans a~~d ~areser~~ the i~~~e~ri~y ~f the con~ervatian pro~ra~ns.

1. ~os~ Coz~s~ u~~lces — ~~~ the ~~qu~st~c~' cash co~~scqu~nees o f the ~c~~s U~ilitie~~' ~'o~~~plic~nc~

Plc~~s ~n~asonc~~~l~ c~fzd app~~apr~zat~?

B MA ~s ~~.ot a~lc to ~;~v~ an u~zqua~~f~ed answer ~o the qu~st~o~z of v~h~t~ler ~h~ cost co~lseque~lces

of the Enbr~d~;e a~zd Unio~~ Z~ ~ 8 co~nplia~~ce p~a~s are "r~aso~able axzd appropriate" because the

~0~1~~~~~s of t~~e p1a~lsa ~~z~ ap~io~zs ~l~osen, a~zd the "~ptz~~.~sat~a~~" of ~~1~ plans ~~av~ ~Zo~ b~e~~ ~z~ade

avax~a~~c~ ~~ the ~nt~rv~~zo~ s.

The ~raad c~~n~ours of the 2D ~ S pla~~s ca~~, to so~ne e~.ten~, ~~ inferred fr~1-~~ a review of the ~V~~

x-nar~~t, ~~~clud~n~; the fact ~~~a~ t~ze litzk~~~ of ~h~ ~tz~ario cap and trade zn~rke~ aid t~z~

~a~xf~~r~-~~a1Qu~b~~; ~1~a~-ket ~~akes available a ~-~~ucl1 larger pool of a~~~v~az~ces for auct~o~~, a~1d a

m~~:h ~~ore d~~e~c~pec~ a~~d liquid ~eco~ldary ~narke~ fc~r a~~owance and offset ~r~din~, tha~~ wire

a~a~~a~~~~ ~~z ~~ze ~~1. 7 "~~~ta~~ia oz1~y►' ~~ar~~~f, as v~~~~ as sa~n~ "off ~~~.~ s~~~~f' offset pro~eG~s ~vailabl~

for ~t~rc~~ase in Califc~r~~ia.
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The u~~~x~ies a~rc~d t~~a~ t~~~ir 2~ 18 p~a~zs consisted ~ar~;e~y ~f a~~owa~zce pur~~lases, natvvi~hstand~r~g

~h~ fact t~1~~ t~1e Board, ~x~ ~~ze Fra~~~wark and ~n Xast year's ~~U ~ 7} d~cisi~~1, ezlcoura~ed ~h~ ~t~~~~~es

~o consider and ir~v~st~~;ate aba~~lz~~nt ~neasur~s for ~~~clusio~~ ~~Z the ~~~ S p~a~1. The only ~~niss~o~1

a~a~e~nE~~~ pro~~c~ ~ha~ ~ni~h~ cor~tr~bute t~ reduced e~~iss~ons x~~ 2~ ~ S a~her tha~l ~~~~ GAF

~n~lanc;e~nen~, is the F~.e~~ewable N~ atural Gas ~~Z~~~a~ive. The u~~Ii~ies have pr~or~~~zed phis ~n~txativ~

bec~.use the ~~~tar~a ~~verz~znen~ hay agreed ~a pay appra~i~~zate~~r s~ve~~~y per~c~~t ~f the cyst off'

~h~ projects. ~-~ow~v~r, ~~ is unlikeXy ghat any re~lewable ~zatural has ~roje~~ v~~~l produce zna~~ria1

~~n~ss~o~as reductions i~~ ~~~ S.

C~ffs~ts are nab y~~ aVa~labl~ in ~ntar~o, save for landf~l~ gas projects. Most ~ffse~ pr~~ocols vv~~l

~zo~ be available u~z~i~ la~~r ~h~s year, a1~d zno~~ th~~~ fake a long ~i~n~ to develop at~d i~~~p~~~n~n~.

Doe ~wou~d ~1ave exp~c~ed, give~~ t~1e e~-nissians abate~n~~1t potential and ~h~ r~~at~v~ cost

effec~~ve~~ess advan~a~~ ~f ez~er~y cazzserva~~o~~ aba~enlent that some Gor~ser~a~io~z abateme~zt

projects wau~d ~7ave been in~~~.~d~d i~~ t~z~ ~~1 S ~o~npl~a~z~e plans.

~Vh~~e the u~~~~t~~s are of ~h~ v~~w ghat coz~s~r~va~~o~ projects are ~.bat~~~l~nt ~~~~t~at~v~s, they did ~zo~

i~c~ud~ any conser~~t~on pr~j~c~s ~n their 2~ ~ $ c~~np~iance plans because, they ar~u~~~,

c~~lser~atian proj~~~s should be car~s~d~red only within the ex~s~~r~~; DSM fra~zl~Work,

~lo~w~~hsta~ld~~~~; t~~~ fact ~ha~ ~hes~ projects are, ~~ ~~Ze ~~~~n~~~~, t~ze rnos~ econo~~.ic a~1d c~st-

~ffect~~e abat~~~n~~zt a~~~rna~ivcs. Thy reason, ~~~ BC~MA's view, ~ha~ the u~~~~~~es wa~~ted to avoid

prudency and d~sal~owa~~~e risk, a~ well as ~~~e rxsk of s~raxld~d asses.

The utilit~c~s pr~poscd a~7 abat~~~z~nt ~~~~truct fr~~~~ed as a ~zle~hod of r~scarc~z~~~.~;, de~~~op~~~~;,

~esti~l~;, a~.7C~ 1~11~~~~1T1e11~1~7~; ~tJl7~e~' ~~rt71 e~171S51~115 ~.~7~~~~I7~I~~ 1~7.V~5~111~I1~~, which mi~;h~ e~~~~~ua~~y

contribute t~ low~~-z~~~; ~;reenlzause has e~n~ssio~~s. Bud these ~~z~~i~~iv~s are, ~~1 Z~ 1 S, r~sear~~1,
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d~velopm~~~~, and d~~zloz~s~ra~io~z pra~~~ts, nod opera~i~1~ aba~~~nez~~ pr~jec~s. Noz~.e of these

proj~c~s wc~~~ fay c~~~u~;~z adva~~~~d ~~ reduce e~niss~o~~s ~~~ 2~~ 8. N~~~-eov~r, t~ze u~~~~t~~s' share of

the emissions d~riv~d fro~~. er~~rgy savings ~el~erated by the green energy Fu~zd fu~lded

e~lhancez~n~~~~s to ~h~ u~ili~ies' r~s~dcz~~~a~ retrofit ADM pro~ra~zls v~ere very s~na~l. Pub a~1o~~~er vvay,

~h~ co~i~ribu~~o~zs of e~n~ss~o~ls abat~m~~~t pro~ec~s ~o ~h~ ~~31 S plans are z1eg~~g~b~e. T~~~y ~.r~ a

rou~zdizl~; error in the c~lculat~o~~ of the ov~r~ll ~~ ~ 8 cap and trade costs paid by ratepayers.

~o~zs~que~l~~y, We ca~1 ~~zfer that ~~~e ~~ 1 S c~~~~pliance pla~ls co~~sxst of ~urchas~s of a~lawanc~s,

~~t1z~r at auct~oz~, o~~ ~n ~h~ se~~ndary mar~~t. The bala~.c~ of ~h~ two types of p~rc~~as~s ~s unkz~oW~~

to i~~ter~~no~•s, bud i~ ~s li~:e~y ~ha~ by far the ~ar~est part of the a~lovva~lces wi~~ b~ pur~has~d a~

au~tiozz. S~~1c~ there ~s a si~~~~~ au~t~o~1 clearing pricy, t~~e cost consequences ~f the 20 T S

c~~npliance p1a~~s w~~~ ~~~zs~s~ largely of the total cost of the purchased auctions. Tease purchases

would b~ rcaso~aab~~ a~~d appropriate costs, a~~ly on the assu~~.pt~o~~ ~~~at t~ze cn~z~.p~~ance pans

therns~lves are re~sona~~e and b~Xanc~d.

B MA supports ~n ut~l~~ies ad~~linis~ra#:~or~ post proposals.

~o~np~ia~~~c' F'1a~1s

1.4 ~-~c~s tl~~ gc~s r~t~ilit~~ r~~c~~s~nna~ly a~~c~ crpp~~o~~iat~ly co~~c~uct~~ its Co~~~plic~~~ce Plan aptic~~~

a~~czlyszs c~c~~c~ o~~ti~~~izc~~z~n o f '~~cision n~al~ij~g

1'. S I~s~ ~l~G g~~s z~tilit~~'~~ p~f~~chctsing st~~c~~~gy r~~c~so~~ccbl~ c~~c~ a~p~a~~ic~te ?

The issue of w~~~~h~r ~h~ ~;as u~i~iti~s l~avc r~asol~ably a~zd appropriat~~y ~o~~duct~d ~h~i~-

c~~np~~a~lce p~a~z analysis a~1d aptimiza~~o~~ of de~~s~~~. ~Z~ak~n~, dep~~ld lar~;c~y a~1 w~~et~~er the

utilities d~cisio~l z~o~ ~o z~~clt~d~ any additio~~al e~z~7a~~c~~n~n~s ~o ~~is~in~; co~~serva~i~~z pro~;ra~z~s o~~

"~~c~~w" co~~s~r~at~oz~ pro~;~-ams i~1 ~~~~ir ~~ ~ 8 co~r~~~~a~1~~ pla~~.s, was rc~asoz~ab~e and appr~pria~e.
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A~ no~~d abo~~, bot~~ L~~~~~t~~s prapas~d ~ha~ a~~y ~~1ha~~ceme~~ts ~~nore da~~a~•s} ~o ~h~~r ex~s~i~~~

DSM p~~o~ra~r~s, o~ nevi DSM programs, s~lould be considered x~1 future DSM praceed~~lgs,

f(]~~~V~1~1~ ~~.1~ DSIII 117~.C~-ter.~zZ review, x a~~~~r tha~1 in ~~~e yap a~~d grade pro~~~din~.

Thy p~ob~~~11 v~it~1 ~~1~s approach, in BMA's v~evv, is ~ha~ contrary ~n utx~~ty asser~zc~~1s, some DS111

projects are more cos~~eff~c~~ve ~~za~i purchas~~~~ a~~ovva~lces a~ ~h~s ~ir-~~e.

S~ca~~~, ~~1~ fa~~~ur~ ~o ~~c~ude conserva~~o~~ a~a~e~n~n~ i~~ the co~np~~an~e p~a~~s eff~~t~ve~y x-~~~~~s

ghat ~~1e Tip~a~1~" wr~~ ca~~sist al~nos~ e~1~~rely ~f the a~~owa~zce purchases. Thai plan Ie~ves u~i~~~~es

and the ratepayers expc~s~d ~o future a~~owanc~ price incr~as~s over the r~ex~ few dears, lei a~on~

i~~. ~Iz~ ~~z~d~u~1~ ~~ ~ ar~;er t~r~z~.

~n ~h~ ~~~zer ha~1d, a pr~~;ra~~ of co~lserva~io~z aba~~~ne~~.t, a s~gn~f~ca~~ ar~r~ua~ ir~crcasc of

co~lser~a~~an pr~~ra~~1s vvi~~, over ti~~.~, alb else b~~n~ ~qua~, reduce greenhouse gas e~r~issions by

~ar~er a~~d larger a~noun~s, leadi~zg to ~~~.e purchase of a d~c~i~z~ng ~zu~~.ber of a~~owa~~ces. T~1is

~rradua~ 1~7CI ~r"~S~ ~~.7 L~[~~15~I V~.~1~I7 abate~ne~Zt vv~ll also serve as a br~d~e to the ~~~~~e when a~h~r

techno~o~ies are d~ve~oped ~c~ fur~~l~r reduce those ~~nissions.

This c~~~clt~sio~~ was corr~b~ra~ed ~by #~~~ ~epor~ of the Env~ron~nez~~a~ ~orrz~n~ss~~~er of ~~~~~rio's

A~~~.ual ~o~~s~rva~~~~~ Report Z~ 1 ~1 ~ 7. At p~4, ~~» ~oln~nission~r s~a~~d:

"Coss c~~~~' h~~~~ fits ccr~~ c~ls~ ~e looT~~~l cat . f fiarn the p~~sp~~ti~~ of the utility. ~I~vu j~~uc1~
c~o~s ~hG ~itili~~~ ~ZL'C'.L~ ~~ ~]Cl~ tC~ SCr1~G' Cl C~~JIC I~G~1~~ of gas? In sir~~pl~ tc~^~~s, tl~~ tatc~l .DS.~I
p~o~-~fc~r~~ cast i~~ ~~]15 v~~~s ~~~.173 ~nilli~~~ ~ir~cl~dzr~~- tl~~ cosh o f ~ initic~ti~~~s that c~ic~ ~~ot
12c~~~c~ c~i~~~G~tly r~~c~crs2.~~~c~~l~ gc~s S~G~~~i~tgs, 1~u~ ~xclz~c~ir~g sl~a~^~l~old~~~ z~tc~~~ti~~~s~ anc~ t1~~ ~~a~c~l
cu~~~~~lc~~i~~~ ~c~s sc~~~i~~gs v~~~~ ~, X33, ~a5~9, 75~~~~3. Thc~ ~f~on-c~isc~~cnt~c~~ cost per c2~~~ic ~~~~~~c
of ~~c~s sc~~~~c~ i~~~ ?. ~~~I»~ 3.

.Pz.~t i~~to t]~c ~~o~~tc~.~t of ~ ~ntc~~~io's ec~~bon p~iee (cis es~c~blish~d b,~ its• n~~v ~c~p a~~d ~~~crcl~
p~~og~~~r~2~, ~. ~~~Ij~~ ~ wortic~ ~~ ~c~z~i~~c~l~~~t t~ pa~yi~zg ~15It ~'C]~~ zn ~ntc~~~io's fij~.st ~v~o
c~ucti~~~s•. ~l~c~t'~• »~o~r~, ~l~is ~sti~~~at~c~ cost o f ~ ca~~s~~~uc~tion da~sT ~zot ~v~n inc~'~~c~c ~l~c~
c~r~di~ia~~al ~~~~~fits ~ fo~~ ~c~t~~~c~l gc~s dist~i~u~a~s tl~c~t wa~~cla~ acc~z~ce ~ fra~z c~ist~~il~z~ting less•
~c~s.
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~'l~~s~ ~~sults s~~g~c~s~ tl~c~~ utilities should ex~~~~in~ spending rna~r~ n~~ co~sc~~~~ic~tio~ ~1a~~ond

th~i~ c~~apYo~~ed 1~S1I~1 b~~c~g~~s), ccs part of ~I~~i~ cc~p and t~c~c~~ co~~plzanc~ plc~ns (see ScGiti~n

S..Z.2}. C.~v~~ tl~~ long- t~t~~~~, ~~~a~~~ ~~~~se~~~c~~ion ~nc~y he a less ~xp~nsi~e v~c~~ ~a ~~~~~ cc~p

c~nc~ t~~~c~~ co~~~plic~nc~~ ahligatians tl~a~~ pu~cl~c~si~g allowc~~~c~s, al~~'~az~g-1~ ~l~is is not

guc~~c~~~t~~c~ (~h~ i~~c~^~~~z~~~tal cost of ~c~ns~~~vc~~io~~ t~~zc~s to inc~~~se ~s rr~o~e eons~~~uc~~~i~~~

~o ~~ams arc im l~n~~nt~~c~ . 2'~his v~ill ~~~c~t gas custo~t~~^s vuha will ~~a~ ~h~~ full ~u~c~~np ~ p ~
o f the cosy a f ~ur~chasing cc~p c~nd t~-ad~ aZl~wc~ne~s. In otl~e~ vva~c~s, wl~~~z cons~~~c~ti~n is

~l~~c~p~~r. fog ~~ustar~~~~~s ~lzan cc~p c~nc~ t~~c~c~~ c~llov~an~~s, zt should lay tr~~~n~c~ to ~ f Est. "

~r~ that I~eport, the ~`o~-~m~ss~o~~~r vvas using; ~h~ t..ltili~y Cast Test, which ~~~c~udes ~hc uti~~~y's ~o~a1

costs, i~~c~udi~z~; ~~Zce~~~iv~s paid plus advisor costs. Savir~~s to the ut~li~y i~~c~ude has purchase

costs. ~V~~~~~ ~1~e r~p~r~'s ca~cu~a~~a~~s wcr~ based on ~~~ 5 costs and ~avin~s, ~h~ ~~n~ssians

r~duc~~o~1s fr~~n the coz~serva~i~~ p~-oje~ts wire e~u~val~~~t to an allo~wanc~ cosh $ ~ 51t C~2~ dower

~lzan ~~~e for~cas~ ~~ ~ 8 a~~owa~~ce ~os~ and a far cry fr~~11 the rece~~.~ $5[~1~ C~~~ ~s~~~~.a~ed by U~~~an.

The abate~~e~1t costs a~zd savi~~~s would be forecast for each pla~~lyear.

The ~ssu~ has bc~~n fra~~led b~ the u~i~itiEs as whether ~ons~r~at~on abate~~~ents should ~e ~.ssess~d

vv~th~~1 the DSM or cad and tirade fra~l~e~w~r~s. I~z B MA's v~ev~, the ~n~re ~~np~r~~nt point ~s, given.

ghat ~~ ~s dear that using ~17e ut~l~~y post ~~s~, ~onservatio~l ~neasur~s ~~sp~~~al~y an enhan~~~n~~z~ of

c~.~st~n~ C[]~15~~ V~.~1C~~1 pro~ra~ns} are the ~~.ast c~stw~ffe~~~ve abatements, th~s~ co~~serva~io~~

aba~~~ne~1~s, W~ze~~~cr paid for by ra~~~ay~rs, or the ~overn~~r~ent ~f ~~~~ar~o, or both, should be a~~

~nlpor~a~z~ part ~f` ~I~~ cap a~1d trade uti~i~ies' co~l~pliance plans. As no~~~ ~~Z the App~~~d~c~es,

p~rfor~~azl~e based co~zs~rv~~~a~~ tivill both lovvc~ the cost ~f these aba~~~nen~~ and en~L~re ghat sl~ch

savi~~~;s a~~d e~z~~ssi~~~~ r~:~l~c~xons are measured in a ~red~bl~ fash~a~l. Properly ~neas~red sav~x~~s

are a fu~ldaxn~n~a~ ~~ar~ cif a ~~~np~ianc~ p~a~ ~~~a~, o~~~ t~~ne, ~wi11 ach~~~~ ~ prop~~• ba~anc~ be~w~~n

a~~owa~Z~e pu~~c~l~~es and ab~~e~ne~1~ measures. Ur~fortu~na~~ly, ~1~~ u~~~~~~es refusal ~o accept t~1~~

po~~~~, a~zd ~h~ir fai~ur~ ~a p~-ope~ ~y ~~1ea~l~re c~o~~s~rva~io~~ cast effec~ive~l~ss has ~»ad~ t~z~ir 231 S

pla~~s u~lbala~~~cd a~~d w~a~~~r.

The u~~~ities ~~a~c ~z~ade ~ ~~u~nbe~- off' e~~~-~~~s ~z~ t~~e~r ~r~a~~~-~~~zt of coY~se~~v~~~o~z aba~~~~~~n~~.
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F~rs~, t~7ey have argued ~~~at t~~~re are n~ fu~~l~er cyst-ef'fe~~~v~ conserva~~on apport~ni~ies t~~a~ are

nab already covered i~~ their ~xis~~~~~ ADM pro~ra~~s. However, ~h~y ~Zave r~o~ dis~ingu~shed

~e~vv~e~~ ~~~w c~~lser~atio~l pro~ra~zzs a~1d additional fundx~.g far e~is~~~~.g p~ o~;ra~~ns. T`he ~a~t~r ~a~1

17~ 1117~7~~117~~7ti~C~ 117L~G~7 111~I ~ C~UI.Ck~~. Second, ~~~~y gave erred in nod includ~x~~ the c~s~ ~f the

nat~ra~ gas c~~~n~~nod~~y sav~~l~;s ~s a r~sul~ of ~h~ i~~.p~ernenta~io~~ of a c~nserva~~~n ~r~easu~-e ~n ~h~ir

~alcu~a~~a~1 of post effec~ive~zess. ~f ~~1c c~s~ of the gas co~nxnad~~y is counted, ~~1~ C~I75~~"`'V~tl~]n

~~.~easures are cosh-effective u~~der the u~ili~y ~os~ ~es~ w~~~z set a~;a~ns~ the cu~~r•en~ pr~c~ of

allawa~~ces, as c~t~fir~~~~d by the analysis of the ~~zv~ron~~~en~al ~~~~Z~niss~~~.~r. Mor~a~~r, Mr.

N~~~ne's ev~d~~~~e poi~~~~d ~t~~ that ~lz~ IMF Consulta~ian Pote~zt~a~ Study d~zl~ons~rated that u~i~~t~es'

e~~s~i~~g DSM pro~ra~ns w~z-e cosh-effective co~~s~r~at~on measures e~~~~ L~~zd~r the a~n~s~

co~ls~rai~~~d of its ~~~ree sce~~arias.

rThe ut~l~t~es have also c~a~~~n~d ~h~.t ~t ~s ~~zappropria~e ~o ~~np e~nent a ~Ze~v c~nserva~~on ~~neasure

ar even ~~~creas~ ~h~ ratepayer fund~n~; for their ex~s~~~~~; conser~at~on pro~~ra~r~~s~, gi~e~z the fact

that ~h~ ~z~~c~-~~r~n rcv~ew of co~~s~r~a~xo~1 pro~ra~n is rat ca~npl~~e. ~owe~er, ~~o~hi~~~; pr~ve~~~ed

the ut~li~~~s fro~~~ ~ec~~~7~ ad~~tio~~a~ funds for ~~.~sti~.~ cons~rvatio~~a pragra~ns at ~h~s ~~~ne.

~I~`he u~ili~i~s also sated ~ha~ ~h~y were cons~ra~~led b~ the $2.D~ per ~non~h per r~s~d~~1~~a~ custo~~ner

~~~n~t ~1~ the Baard's ~a~1se~•va~io~~. Guidelines. Haw~v~r, ~~.a~v~~.~re do the cap and trade ~u~d~lix~es

say ~ha~ ~h~ u~ilit~~s ca~7no~ propose add~~io~~a~ conserva~ian ~~.~~as~res or ~~~ha~~c~d fu~ld~n~ fnr

Gx~s~~~1~ z~~as~.~re~ as park of'~~z~ir ca~np]~a~7~e ~1a~~s. Thy L~t~li~i~s wez~t ~z~ to raise ra~ep~~er i~~.pac~

~~ a ~z~or~ ~;~~~era~ c~a~~~tra~~zt, without providing a~zy spcc~f~~ ana~ys~s of wl~a~ a~d~t~onal ratcpay~r

~~1~pac~ ~1~~~;~1~ be acc~p~abl~. Addit~o~~a~ fundi~~~ for proved successful ~n~asures, perhaps

lll~~l~C~111~,~ 1~7C~-~as~d Ic~~~ of ~ncer~tives, ~~~.~~d l~~~ely attract a ~~1uch larger ~;r~up of cus~~~l~er, a~~d

over ~~a~z~, ~a~-~;e ~~u~z~b~rs of cus~on~~rs would l~~ ab~~ ~~ par~~cipa~~ ~~z ~hc pro~rat~ls, ~~1d share ~~~
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~~~e ~~~1efi~s, as w~l~ as tl~e cons of sL~Gh pro~;razr~s. Mor~~v~r, a~~ cus~~~ners are con~r~but~n~ ~o

the eery 1-~xgh c~urren~ costs of c~~~~p~~ance via ~a~•~;e al~o~a~~ce ~ur~~lases, through the cad a~ld grade

I vy, wi~ho~~ a~~y offs~tt~~~.~ benefits, as proposed ~~verzl~~~en~ ~r~a~~aged pra~rarns will ~a~~e ti~»e

~~ c~n1~~e~~c~ open a~io~zs and "ra~~1p up", a~ld ~l~~n a~~~y to the ~~~~~~t t~aat cap a~a.d trade 1~vi~s

cn~lec~ed fro~r~ u~il~~y cus~o~n~rs are fun~le~led ~~~ta progran~s ~~z~ch ~~elp ~ha~e cus~a~ners r~du~~

emissio~~s. Sozn~ of t~losc pro~ra~~~s xnay ~1~~ ~e ~we~l managed. utility ru~1 conser~a~~or~ projects

~njay a record of succ~~sful i~np~eme~l~at~a~z a~zd grogram take-gyp, w~tl~ id~~1~~f~ab e and to ~a~r~e

de~r~e rneasur~ble ~ez~ef~~s. Thy ~nt~'C]C~L1C~1CJ11 ~f ~J~~'f~~~.~7.~11C~~-~as~d conservat~o~~, n~~w underway

and i~~cr~as~~1~, vvil~ ~~zha~~c~ tlz~ a~trac~~vene~s of ~a~~s~r~a~ion aba~~~ner~~s ~.~ld ~ovv~~• t~~~ir

(esp~cia~~y cap~ta~~ costs.

~t7 addi~~an, as noted a~o~e, t~l~ L~~II~~I~S ~~a1.~17.~C~ ~~1d~ ~~1~~ ~ W~r~ ~1~ C~St~-~~f~C~1V~ CUl15~rV~~1~I1

aba~e~~nen~ proj~c~s ~o do, b~yo~~d tl7nse ghat ~wer~ ~ncluded~ ~n t~~.eir exis~~ng pro~ra~~.s. ~-iowever,

they ~~d r~o~ appc~~ to address ~h~ cos~~~ff~~~~ve~7ess of pra~id~~zg ~-nore rat~pay~r or ~~v~r~~~ner~~

fur~din~; for ~h~~r ~nos~ su~c~ssfu~ ex~s~in pr~~~ a~ns.

The uti~~~zes have alga clai~n~d that a~a~~able cons~r~atio~l prod e~~s are ~~~~ cosh-effective wh~~z

coi~lpared a~;~x~~s~ ~h~ cost of all~~a~~ces. ~-iawev~r, under cr~ss~exa~~~ina~i~n in the he~.r~r~~, ~~~s~

cla~~ns have s~~~vvn ~n b~ ir~corr~ct. I~~ fait, t~7er~ re~~~a~~~s a arg~ a~nou~~~ of e~~~r~;y ~~~1s~rva~ia~1

~~tent~a~ ~o ~e ~~ac~ at cos~~ less ~~~a~1 a~~owance costs, usi~z~ fh~ uta~~~y c~s~ test.

The u~il~~ic~ argues th~~ ~h~ t~~~~~~y Cost Test was ~.~so ~h~ hest ~x7iploy~~ i~1 the MA~~ study,

p~-odL~~~d by ~F for ~~1~ ~x~~~r~o E~~er~;y Board and ~l~e util~t~es state~~ ~ha~ the} were ~~~d~d by ~~ze

N A~~, a~~~1ou~;l~ EGD ~z~~dc c~~ar ~17a~ MA~~ ,was nab the ~~zly ~nfor~~lat~~~~. it used.
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H~wev~r, ~~7.~ ~A~~ ~L1~~S ~ C~~fIC~~'11t ~ll~.C~~ X11 ~~Z~.~ 1~ L~S~~ ~ll~~ ~~1~ ~1~.~St CC]1.1S~~~vative ~onser~at~an

p~~er~~ial o~~~o~~s ~r~n~ ~~~.~ ~CF Ca~1s~r~a~~~~~. ~'o~~~~tial Study, a~~d ~.ss~~~ed ~ha~ ~11e e~~st~~1~

co~~.s~r~a~ia~~. progra~n could ~z~~ be enl~za~zc~d by larder ~~.c~z~~~v~s or add~~io~za~ fi~~~~i~~~;.

~11lareover, ~~.e u~i~~~~es did x~ot in~I~d~ a~~zer ~0~~~1~~a~ b~izef~ts fra~~. co~~servati~n su~~1 as t~1e

"spi~lo~er ef~~c~s", a~~d :f'u~t~~~ r~d~~c~~o~1s ~~1 utility ~~Zfras~~•~c~ure ~os~s.

Moreover, t~~e ut~li~~es appeared ~o apply a n~~ ~o ~~oss ratio af, far ~xa~zl~Ie, x.54 ~f~f~y four

perce~Z~~, fir the ~ndus~r~a~ pro~;ra~ns, ~s was d~n~ ~n the N~A~;~, ~z~twi~l~s~anding the fact that ~~~e

~~~zs~rvatxan ~~tential Study ~~ad already z~.a~~e a~lowa~lc~ for natural ~o~-~s~r~vat~on ~n es~~~~.a~~r~g

~~1e eco~3o~~.~~: co~~s~rv~.~io~z pa~e~~~ia~]. ~'her~ was, ~~~.~r~~ar~e, ~a~~e double discounti~~~ of sav~~~~;s.

Fiz~a1~~, i~ appears that ~~~c ~~7tario ~~Zer~;~ Board staff did ~1~~ prov~~~ tale final vers~o~1 of the

~11IA~~ ~o ~h~ Adv~s~ry Paz~~~ for tl~e~r review a~ld ~a~n~nents, wh~~h f~r~al r~por~ ~o~~~ain~d ma~~r~a~

~h~.r~~es f~~oz~ ear~~~r v~rsio~as.

The u~i~~~~~s also co~~f~a~~d the n~~ ~o ~ra~s issue w~~~ ~h~ fact ~~~a~ the Ontario gaverr~~-~en~ had

~au~~ched progra~ns w~ic~1, ~n same ~as~s, ~nzght he co~np~~i~~ve ~ri~h u~i~ity DSM pro~ralns. T~a.ose

are diff~re~~t ~hi~z~s. ~~a fa~~, ~~1~ ~r~~ ~I1r1.~~1C~1~I1~~1~5 ~[] ~~1~ 1.1~~.~1~1~5~ whole h~1z1e r~traf~~ ~r~~~-azns

deir~onstz-a~e ~ha~ u~~l~~yl~ov~rr~me~~.~ ca~labora~~orz ~a~z ~n~r~ase the b~nef~.ts to alb par~~es.

At ~~~~ sa~nc ~~~~ne as ~h~y ~z~~sapp~ied ~~Z~ e~~st~1~g net to ~;r~ss ratios, i~~ ~1~eir s~b~niss~o~ls ~o the

~~~d~teril~ r~v~ew, the ~.~~~li~~~~ are su~;~;cst~~lg a xnodif ~a~~o~1 to tih~ net ~o t~~ ~~.~s~~~~g grass ra~x~s,

based oil ~h~ r~c~m~~.~e~~da~~an of the "Peters ~~ud~" coznznissi~~z~d by E]~G i~1 2~I7, v~h~ch

~~eco~~n~~~e~l~ed ~L~bs~a~l~~a~ dc~crc:a~es ~~~ ~~zc~ z~e~ ~o gross diff~~ ~ntial.
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Finally, ~h~ ~A~C study is so~~~~vvha~ ~p~que ~~Zd the u~~l~~~cs, espe~ial~y Uni~~z, appeared ~o be

ur~a~var~ of ~h~ d~ta~ls, under~yi~~~; its ~~ec~~n~n~~~da~iotls. ~~D used ad~~~ianal data a~ we~~ ~.s ~~~e

MACS.

L~av~n~; aside t~1e debate over the approp~~iate "f~ a~~~ework", which ~s s~~neth~ng of a red ~1~rr~~~g,

zt ~s ~mpoz-~an~ ~ha~ a way b~ fou~~d to ~~z~~ud~ c~nservatio~~ aba~~~~e~1t, ~~~cr~~~~~~1~~~ to the u~ilit~es'

baseline co~~ser~a~~o~~ prograx~~s ~n~o the u~i~~t~es' co~~~p~iaxzc~ p~a~1s where ~he~ are ~o~~Zpe~~tiv~

~~t~z ~l~awan~~ purchase costs a~~d ens~r~ ~~a~ the reduct~~n of cap a~~d grade ~evi~s are accounted

fir ~n d~~er~n~~~in~; the ~os~ eff~~~ivencss of c~~~ser~va~~on aba~e~nent. t is clear t~1at ~ar~e a~~~ou~~~~

~f con~~r~at~o~z aba~~~1~c~1t are co~~~~e~~~ivc. `I~`~~e Beard n~~ds to address phis s~~a~~er.

1. ~ I-~c~s the g-c~s ~tility trc~so~~c~l~l~ anc~ app~op~~ic~~c~l~ p~~s~nt~d c~nc~ co~tduct~d its ~'o~nplianc~ Phan

~is1~ m~nc~g~rn~n~ p~~c~~ss c~nc~ c~nc~l~si.~~

Whether the has u~~~it~~s have r~aso~~ab~y and appr~pria~ely preserlt~d and conducted ~h~~r

co~np~~a~z~e pans risk ass~ss~net~~, a~~d ~~ave appropriate structures ~r~ place to assess a~1d nli~iga~e

those risks ~s ~.flt clear fro~n the Infor~z~a~~on ava~lab~~ to the intervenors.

,Whi1~ the appr~p~-~a~c or~;a~7~za~i~na~ ~truc~ur~s appear t~ ~e ~~~ place, the quality of ~~~e risk

assess~~n~n~ and rnana~ex~n~~~t ~s more d~f~cu~t to c~e~er~~1~~1e.

B MA na~~s ~ha~ w~lilc ~~7~ u~~li~ie~ of~~z1 refer ~a ~~~E~r ~oxnpliat~ce ~b~i~;ation risk ~~he risks of nod

~r~~e~in~; th~~r ~~1-~issio~~ r~c~L~~t~o~~ ~ar~e~s}, ~-a~epayers ghat are bear~~i~ ~nuch ~f ~~~a~ r~s~. The c~s~

co~~s~qu~nc~s of t~7~ u~ili~i~s' caznp~~anc~ p~az~s are passed through t~ ratepayers, unless ~h~ Baard

f~~~ds ~~~a~ suc~~ costs i~npruc~~~-~~~y ~~~~u~•red.

For ex~~n~le, if ~~1~ u~~l~ty were ~a co~~~~n~e to fu~f~~~ its co~z~plia~~c~ ob~~~;~~i~~7s sa~~l}~ by ~h~

~ur~~z~se ~f ~Il~wa~zc~s i~-~ a ~z~.a~~c~ wh~r~ the cosh c~~~ ~.l~owa~~cc as ~~.p~cted ~~ in~r~~se, a~~c~ ~o
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refuse ~o i~~Gorp~rat~ ~~ss expe~~s~ve c~~-~ser~a~~o~z aba~~~~~~~.~ projects, ~h~ ra~~pa}~~rs will suffer, as

they ~v~ll be payi~~.~; ~zzore far ca~r~plia~z~e ~~.a~~ ~~ecessary, esp~c~al~y if ~l~e federal ~o~ern~~ent

~u~de~~~es are in~.pos~d oz~ ~n~arzo i~1 the event ~h~ exis~i~~~ yap and grade reg~~ne ~s can~el~ed.

Notvviths~a~~din~ ~~zis r~a~i~y, ~~1~ ut~~~~ies ~xa~;~cra~e ~~~e risk they face far ~ornpl~ance, ~f they vver~

~~ xn~rodL~ce ~onserva~~oz1 abat~zl~.~n~ ~~~~o th~~r ca~npl~a~~ce pl~~.s. They pant a sce~.ar~o under

w1~i~h ~h~ cons~rvatxa~~ aba~e~ne~~~ ~rojec~s do ~zo~ g~~era~e ~~ae f~recas~ savi~zgs, wh~~h requires the

ut~~~~~e~ to then e~i~er auctio~~.s or t~z~ secondary ~z~ark~t ~o buy addi~~onal a~~awances a~ a higher

pr~~e ~a~~r; v~h~ch ~l1e~r say would cave ~h~z~1 ape~7 to a finding of i~np~-udence, or the ratepayers

,wit~~ adda.~ia~~a~ costs. B~M~ believes phis ~~~Zcer~z ~s overb~o~a.1. ~iv~n the nasc~~1~ sate of the

cap a~~d trade ~narke~, a~~d ~~1~ Board's desire to ~n~ve toward ~Z~ore bala~zced co~np~xa~lce ~la~~s,

w~~~ch ~n~lu~e bo~~z a11oWa~~cc pur~has~s and a~a~e~r~en~ ~~zv~s~~n~n~s, the B~a~ d ~s ~zxgh~y unlikely

to find z~nprud~~lcy i~~ the ~ir~u~~.~tances described above.

Moreover, ~h~ f nab co~np ~~~~c~ filing and d~t~r~nixza~~~~1 ~f the u~~~i~ies' success in 1nee~~r~~ their

~ar~;~~s are C~C~~~'111~I.~~L~ o~~ly after Nav~~nb~r ~ , ~~~ ~, the year follo~w~~z~ the ~r~d of t~~ f~~-s~

co~1~~l~ance ~er~od. Tile L~t~~x~~es lave several years over wl~~ch ~o shire up any sh~~~f~.11 in eirl~~r

a~lovvatz~~s ar ~~~~~ss~oxz r~du~t~o~~s.

If co~~sc~r~a~ion aba~~~ne~~t we~~e i~~~radu~~d ~~1~~ the CnI17~7~1~17C~ plans izz a~z orderly x~~anner,

W~7~~~1~~ ft~~7C~~C~ t7~ ~-a~~pay~rs car through CIF-hype ar~•a~~~e~-n~~~ts or both, the sav~~~~s, as r~f~cct~d

in reduced enl~s~ion~, would ~;rac~ua~~y r~duc~ t~~~ ~~ecd ~~ purchase alloWa~~ces.

B MA a~cep~s ~~1~ f~~~ ~~ia~ ~h~ DSN f~~a~»~worl~, the cad a~~d grade fra~z~ew~rk, a~1d t~~c~ I~e~ulatio~l

~ 43 ~na~ have ~o b~ adjus~ec~ to acc~nl~~lod~te the i~lclu~io~1 of mare c~nservat~o~z aba~e~ne~~~ i~~~o

the (~~ex~~ c~~npl i a~~~~ p~a~~~.
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T ie Board would ~~eed ~o accept an ex~ans~o~~ of t~~e ratepayer-fu~lded DSM, p~r~7aps si~;nif cant

expans~oz~~ but expans~an w~1~c~1 could b~ do~~e i~z a~~ orderly ~~a~zn~r aver ~~1~ne. ~ would also ne~~

~o ~i~n~l ids de~xs~ot~ ~z1 ~~zis proce~di~~~; the ~~~~~~-a~ ~-na~ln~r ~n which ~t would viev~ pr~der~cy.

This vvnu~d need to ~~ d~scussio~~s be~w~e~z ~1» u~~~~~~es, the Beard, ai d ~h~ M~~.~stry as ~o llow

ernis~ion~ redu~t~o~~. due ~~ conservation v~ou~d be det~r~~~ned. E~~~issians reduction fir the u~i~i~~es

are ~neasured u~1d~r de~a~~ed environ~ne~l~al ~~z~~ssi~~~s report~n~ regu~atio~~.s. A~~r~bution for the

~neasur~d dec~~ne in emissions mould ~~eed ~~ be settled, z efl~cti~~~ ~~~.pacts of ~onser~a~~a~~ ovEr

an agreed baseline of nor~~~al~z~d ~;as coi~su~npt~o~~. Free ridership would not lie ail issue; ~t ~s ta~al

e~~.~ss~~ns r~ductio~~ tll~t are b~in~; ~n~asured.

A si~~r~.~1ar ~~n~asur~~~~~zt a1z~ a~~ributio~l issue ~~.~sts v~rith respect to the CIF fu~~ded enhance~.lezz~s

~o t ~~ ut~~~~~~s' r~sident~aX ho~1~e ~•ctroft pro~ra~ns. B MA ~s s~~~~ ~1ot clear hove the sav~n~s fir

r~tr~f~ts are ~neasur~d. Are t~1ey x~ea~~red i~~ the sane manner as the or~~ina h~~~e ~ner~y

c~~~s~rva~~on ~ro~ a~n, nr sa~-~n~ other ,way`? ire the e~~.~ssio~ls r~duct~o~7s from the pro~ra~-n si~~lp~y

deemed t~ e~.is~ based ~n ~h~ ~~zeasu~•ed ~o~s~rv~~~on re~~ults? P~~ a~lo~her way, how are the

~r~~zlhouse ~;as e~~lissiazzs aba~~m~~~~ nu~7lbers ~ha~ a~•e ~nclud~d ~~z bot~~ utilities' ca~np~~an~e pans

de~~r~~~.ined, a~~d hovw dogs ghat ~neasu~•~~ne~~t r~~a~e to the a~~ribution ~•u~~s u~d~r t~~.e a~;reeinen~s

b~~~w~en ~~a~ ut~~~ties a~~.d :M~EE? T pose a~ree~~.e~1ts pre~da~e ~~z~ ~aunc~z of ~~Ze yap a~~d grade

pro~;ra~n.

Thy u~~l~~~~s also sta~~ ghat ~n~roducin~; conser~a~~an aba~e~~nent into their co~-~lpliance p~a~ls pub

t1~e~n a~ risk of L~~~d~rac~z~cv~~~~ ~~~zisszo~~s r~d~u~~io~z ~arg~ts far ~~Zei~• ~~~ast~res ~ccause ~f the

~over~~~1~~~~~s ~auncll of new co~~servat~o~~ pr~~ra~r~s. The utilities argue ~~Za~ t~1es~ pro~~•a~ns are

qL~i~~ ~ar~~, and add~-~ss s~~~~1~ of the sa~Zze s~c~ors as ~o their own pr~gra~~ns, ~sp~~ially ix~

co~z~a~~erc~al, ~ns~i~u~~o~la~ a7~d ~~~dus~~~ial pr~graz~zs. They say ~hcy are a~ risk for s~art~~1~ pro~;~,a~ns
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that can~~o~ coznpe~~ wi~~ ~~~.~ ~;ovcr~~~nen~'s pro~ra~ns, w1~.ich c~u~d dead ~~ i~r~.prude~~ce fi~~di~~~s

andl~r s~rand~d posts.

~n ~h~ other hand, ~11e GAF-u~z~~~~es c~1la~ora~i~n in the res~de~l~~al ha~ne ret~;af~~ sec~~r, v~11i1~

r~~~di~~.~ so~n~ ~ a~ if ca~i~n a~ ~~o~~d above, is a food exa~-~~~Ie of bot~z a suc~~ssfu~ risk ~n~~x~at~~~~

~~.~easure and creative e~zha~Zce~n~n~ ~o an already s~ccessfu~ ~ons~rva~~o~. pro~ra~1~. There ~s n~

reason why ~~Z~s hype of a~-ra~~~;c~ne~~t could nod be ~s~ab~ished ~~~ tl~e various ~&~ s~c~ors. Such

arrar~ge~n~~~ts would benefit ratepayers ~n ~ha~ the ut~~i~ies' ~r~a~1a~~~~nen~ s~~~~s could ~~~p~~o~e the

eft c~e~lcy of program de~~very and ~raad~n the reach of already su~~~ssfu~ pro~ra~-~s. LJ~i~i~ies

would ~Z~ed to be prop~r~y co~npensa~ed by the gav~~~~.~~.~n~ fir those eff~r~s. B MA b~~x~~es ~h~

exxs~~~1g TPA a~re~~ner~ts flff~r a food pr~ceden~.

F~~a~~y, the ut~~~~ies are ~anc~r~led ~ha~ ~~i~ir successful and profitable cor~s~~vatio~~ DSM pr~~ra~~1~

will b~ ~o~npro~~~s~d ~~- har~lzed ~n so~~~e way ~y an a~~e~npt ~o z~na~~e thei~~ a park of the cap ar~~

trade fra~~.~.~wor~~. See, far example, Ms. ~~~ver~-~lasf~rd's ~o~n~ne~Z~s ~~~. t~~e proc~~di~~~;:

"13ut I would sc~y it would ~~ u~~o~tu~~cc~~ ~o unc~~~c~~t tl~~ ~jalue ~ne~gy ef~ci~n~~ ~?y tying

~ffici~ncy i~~to c~ co~~~~a~i~ncc plc~n~fo~ a cc~~~aon policy thc~~ Yn~y not ~xis~ ov~~~ the long ~~~~~~. "

~T~3, p 11.~)

As~d~ fro~~ the fact ghat i~ ~s 1~~ely, x~l BC]~A~s view, that a carbon pa~~cy of some ~f~~d ~s ~~~e~y

~o be in place for a ~~t~g ~~~~ne ~~~ C~~Zta~-io, B MA und~rs~a~~ds ETD's ~o~~.cerns. HowevEr, B MA

~s of t11~ view ~~zat c1ai~~~in~ cr~di~ for suc~~~sfu~ ~ncrexne~l~a1 canservat~~~~ sa~~~~~s in u~il~~~~s'

co~np~ianc~ pla~~s w~~ ~~zcreas~, ~~ot d~cr~ase, the valL~e and ro1~ of c~~1s~r~at~on programs.

moreover, the ~l~e~~~~a~~ Ve of the co~~~i~1u~d use of a~ owa~lce purchase ~r~~;ra~az~ a~o~le ~o ~-~ee~

e~n~ss~~~~s targets ~s ~~ot a~z ac~cep~abl~ ~on~;-~~er~~~ appraac~h. to ~~7lissions r~ductao~~ co~»p~ianc~

p~az~s. Co~~s~rv~~ion abat~~~zc~~~t is, so far, the b~s~ ava~~ab~~ op~ia~7 of eoi~~par~bl~ ~~za~~7~~ude.

1. ~ ~~~~ tl~e gc~s ~~tili~~~'~T ~r~op~~s~c~c~ long~~~ t~~~~~~ in~~~strn~~~~s ~~-~as~~~c~bl~ ~r~c~ ct~p~~op~ic~t~?
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1.9 ~[~~e the g-c~s ~.ctilit~'s ~~opa.~~c~d nevv ~usi~ess c~cti~vities ~~aso~~c~~l~ and c~pp~np~ic~~~e

B MA ~s suppo~~ive of ~~~.e ~~i~it~es' ~~n~ra~ approach t~ lan~;er ter~~n aba~e~~.~~Zt inv~~~~n~~a~s. The

aba~e~nezlt ~o~~s~ru~t way joi~~~ y developed by the ut~~i~~es, which snakes s~ns~ ~;~ven ~h~y ire now

bath ow~1~d by ~~Zbr~d~e Inc. B MA supports ~h~ aba~~zne~~~ cn~~s~ruc~ i~~ pri~l~~pl~.

As for ~ZeW busi~l~ss act~v~~~~s, BC~MA ~~Iiev~s each new bus~~~.ess shoi~~d be ~on~~dered on a case

by ~as~ basis, as ~s the Re~lewabl~ Na~ura~ has pz ocuz e~z~~nt pr~~osal, wh~~;h is addressed ~~z ~l~is

proc~ed~~~~ ~s~e discuss~o~. of 1.1 ~ a~~.d ~ . ~ ~. ~ , be~o~w~.

W~~h respect ~o t~1e u~~lit~es' pra~osals for the $~ ~-nz~~~~~~ Low ~arb~~~ ~ni~i~~ive Fu~1d ("L~~F"} of

$2 ~nil~ion ea~~~, B MA sL~ppor~s ~1z~ ~d~a ~f such funds and their size, subject ~o t~1~ utx~i~ies

shari~ig the ~r~c~x~n~ ear~l~d or a~1y other ~~ono~n~c ~;a~~~ aris~~~g fr~~n these projects, by ~h~ u~~l~~y or

ids affiliates with u~~lit~ ra~~pa~ers. END azld Union were u~lvvil~~ng ~~ co~n~r~it ~o the pr~~lc~p~e

that a~7y ~nco~-n~ ~r other eca~~omic ~;ai~~ received by the ut~li~y or ~~s aff~l~ates fro~~1 third parties

derived frn~n P, know-how, ~rad~ sec~-~~s, ~~c. created vvith~n the ~~~~~ty as a r~sul~ of dev~~op~~1~

L~~F-suppo~~ed aba~~~l~e~lt ~~7i~~atives would he shared with the ra~~payers. The u~ili~~es have

argued ~~ is unlikely a~zy P would b~ developed via L~IF fuz~~i~~.~;, a~Zd ~ha~ ~h~ Aff~~~a~~

R.e~at~o~ls~z~ps C~d~ ~"ARC"} would in any e~e~1~ apply ~o the transfer ~f ~~' assets ~~ a third party,

a~~.d that a decis~o~~ on ~h~ shar~~~~; ~f' be~~ef is ca~1 o~1~y be d~~er~r~in~d on a case spe~~f~c basis.

B AMA f nds ~he~r ar~u~~n~~1~s u~~.p~rsuas~ve. For examp~ e, the ARC apply es only t~ t~1e transfer of

assts ~o a~~ aff~I~ate and th~~1, only to assets ~~~a~ are part ~f tl~e u~i~i~y rake base. B MA ~s of the

view that si~~.c~ ~h~ x~1~~ial F~&D&,D fuz~d~~1g ~s t~ be ~arov~ded by ra~c~pay~rs, a~zy ~ca~~o~i~~c ~a~~~

r~sul~~n~ fro~~n. ~h~ ~xp~~it~~~o~~ of ~~~e x ~'SL1~.~117~ IP, and other kn~wled~;~ d~v~loped froze the

Rc4~D&D sha~u~~d be s~~a~-~d ~qua~~y vv~~~~ ~ a~e~ayers. If ~~~a~ ~o~1~~ni~~ne~~ were added to the L~~F

proposal, B MA would b~ ~upp~~-~~ve. ~~~~erw~se, ~~ opposes ~h~ proposal.
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1.1 f~ ~[~e the gc~~s utili~y'~~ p~~posc~~' gj~c~~~zl~ous~ gc~s c~~c~~~~n~~tt c~cti~~itics ~ec~soy~a~l~ aid

c~pprop~z c~ ~~ ?

1 D.1 n. l ~~e the gas utility's ~21V~' p~~ocur~r~~ent c~nd .funding p~o~osc~ls ~ec~sonc~~l~ c~nc~

app~~p~i c~ ~~ ~

B MA is ~a~~sf~ed ghat JT2.~ de~~~o~~s~rates ~ha~ utz~~ty ra~epa~er~ w~u d ~Zo~ b~ exposed to ~;as

pr~G~ risk. Tl~.~ cxpo5ure ~o carbo~z price risk would be ha~zd~ed t~lrough the ~~~E~DA accol~nt~.

That ar~-an~~xne~~~ ~s accep~~ble to Bf]MA, both for EGI~ and Z.J~z~o~1 [J3. ~ }.

~. Ma~7~tari~~ ~1.1C~ ~~ 7~I~111 - ~1~~ the ~~a o~s~d monito~in a~~c~ ~e actin ~oc~ss~~s ~~c~s~nc~~le

CI~C~ C~~7~]~`'4~7~^ZC~~G

Thy ut~~xt~es' t~rnpla~e far ~~.ox~~~ori~~.~ ~~1d repor~ti~z~ resuX~s is very ske~e~al. It consists ~f ~h~ total

~missio~s reduced or offset ~y purchases ~f the a~~owar~ces a~~d aba~e~~nen~, ~neasures take~l

~~~~ther, and the a~~rag~ cosh per e~~lission unit rec~uce~ by abate~ne~l~s and pur~~lases of

al~owanc~s or offsets.

I~ makes ~~o diff~re~lt~a~~~~~ bctweerl ~h~ avera~~ ~ir~~ssian uz~~t abat~~llen~ cost versus ~h~ av~rag~

a~~owa~lcelaffsct p~~r~has~ cosy, dui ~o a~~c~~d ~~~1f~deizt~a~i~y ~o~lcerns. S~ it ~s ~~ot passible for

~~zter~e~~ors to ~o~~zpare ~~~e c~s~~ ~f the two key e~e~ner~ts af. ~~z~ pXans. ~n1y the Beard staff will

b~ abbe to do ~ha~.

~ive~~ that the abat~xl~~nt ~fl~~npo~lents of the 2~ ~ 8 ~on~p~~a~~~e plan ~a share of ~l~e ~~F

~nhaz~c~~nent d~-i~e~~ savi~z~;s of the u~i~i~i~s' ~Zo~~le energy ~ons~rvat~c~n pr~gra~~~.s} are very s~~na~l,

the issue ~s s~1~~cw gat ~cad~~~zic for ~~31 S. Hnvvever, i~~ fu~u~~e p1a~1s, where ~~ni~siazzs aba~e~ne~~t

~n~asures are a~~trodu~ed, i~ will b~ ~~r~par~a~~~ f~~ i~1~er~enors to unders~a~~d ~1~~ relative costs ~f

allow~~~ces purchased, (~f~5~~5 deve~o~~c~ a~1d a~at~~~~~zt ~nv~s~ments a~zd e~p~~lditur~s, to
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de~ermi~» ~wh~ther purchased co~npl~ance p~a~.s are ~~eas~~lab~~ a~~d apprapr~a~e, whe~hcr tl~~

u~i~i~~es have reas~nab~y and appropriately conduced their coz~.p~iance p~a~z option analysis and

op~imis~d decision z~.Zak~ng, a~~d ~spe~~al~y v~~a.~~her tl~~ has ut~~~t~e~ propos~c~ ~r~ez-~haus~ ~;as

aba~e~~.en~ ac~~v~~~~s a~-e r~asonabl~ a~~d appr~pr~a~e, bn~h far fac~l~~~es abat~~l~~nt a~1d cus~~rner

rel abed ab ate~zZent.

In add~~~an, RNA results, l~ot~l volti~~nes a~zd fatal casts should be reported sepa~a~el~, liven ~~s

v~s~b~lity fro~n a p~~~~y perspective.

The uti~~t~es sl~ou~d b~ prepared to ~nak~ tl~~ r~ques~ed infor~~za~~an availab~~ because it i~

~nfor~~.at~o~1 fog p~.s~ ac~i~it~es, ~h~ u~~~~txes are n~ 1axz~~r t ae do~~nina~l~ pur~h~sers i~~ ~h~ vas~~y

1arg~r W~~ a~~oW~.~7~e ~nar~.c~, ar~d the a~lowanc~e au~ti~~~ resu~~s are already ~r~ the pubic record

through the ~;overn~~~e~~ti's quarterly pest auct~~~1 re~o~~ts.

3. ~usto~ller ~u~rcach .~~~ the ~~~pos~c~ cus~arne~ ou~~cach p~ocess~s and ~n~~~hods ~~~aso~~c~~l~

c~ n a~~~o~~~z a t~ .

As far as B MA can asc~r~ai~z, ~~~~re has b~~~~ eery ~~~~~~ specific ou~reaGh on the cap a~.d ~~ad~

pro~;razz~. ~us~o~ners were nod as~f~d, fa~~ exa~z~pl~, v~~le~her they ~rould prefer to ~avc t ~~ cap anc~

trade charge a separate ~~n~ flea ~l~ci~- b~~~. The Board ~ecxded ~ha~ ~h~ cap and grade bevy shau~d b~

inc~ud~d ~~z ~~Ze d~Iivcry cl~arge pa~~ic~~~. of ~~~e bill, w ~.~~~7 re~lders the cus~az-r~.er ca~~~~nu~~~cat~on

apaqu~. T~Ze ~nc~usio~~ of ~h~ c~~~ar~e as a ~~z~~ ~n the tariff dogs ~o~ co~~s~~~u~e customer outreach ~~

z es~de~~~ia1 s~na~l a~zd ~nediu~z~ s~;rec~ cu~~o~~-~~~-s. B MA dogs ~10~ fault the ut~liti~s fir co~nplyi~~~;

w~~~z a Bard order.

~iv~n the recer~~ pro~if~rat~~~~ of ~;ovc~rn~~l~~~t ~o~ls~rva~~on pr~~;ra~ns fL~nd~d ~ar~~~y by ~11e cap a~~d

grade ~~v~es o~~ ra~~p~y~rs, ~~~~ u~~~~ties should a~za~yse o~~ ~ac~1 ~f ~~~c ~;over~z~»~~z~'s co~serva~ia~z
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pro~ran~s, dc~~rmi~le which ones are suff~c~~~ztly close ~~ t~~e~~• ~~is~i~z~ pragra~z~s, or panned

pro~ra~~.s to cause ~~~~fus~o~z, ne~;ot~a~e wi~~l the gov~rn~~en~ ~~ join~~y offer ~h~ prog~•a~ns, a~~d

~nos~ ~~nporta~l~, advise ~1~eir ~usto~ners oi~ how t~~ey ca~1 access the progra~nsa a~o~~g wi~~z u~i~i~ies'

ex~s~ing prograi~~~. U~~~i~~~s sl~ould take a lo~~~~~c~r~~ v~~w of cus~o~ner eng~.geine~7~ ~n carbon

policy. As B MA ~zot~d ~ar~~er ~~~ tl~~ su~z~.ission, carbon policy w~11 remain a part of ~over~~~n~nt

policy ~~~ C~n~ar~o ~z~ one vva~ or a~~o~her, a~1d pressure o~1 gover~~~~~~n~s will co~ltix~u~ ~o use a~ ~eas~

a s~~nif~ca~~t portion of ~h~ fu~zds collected by fax or levy, to fund ~ncen~i~~s far

taxpayerslra~epay~rs to r~~uce carbo~~ e~~n~ss~ons.

4. Deferral and V~riazz~~ Acc~uiz~s

4.1.~~~ the ~~op~sec~ c~~f~~~c~l a~~c~ ~~a~~zczrzc~ c~ccount~ ~~c~sonc~l~l~ ~~zc~ c~pp~ap~'iat~?

~. ~ ~4~~ the p~opos~d defe~~c~l c~ccou~~t I~alc~~~~es ~~c~so~a~l~ c~nd app~o~~zate?

4.3 Is the disposi~ian ~~~~hoclology ap~~op~ic~t~?

BC~MA's pr~~.cip~e car~ccr~~ w~~h the d~f~rra~ aGc~u~~ts ~s t~zeir nletlzod of disposi~i~n. B~N~A's

~u~tozz~.ers prefer pro~pect~~e ~o1~ec~~o~~ of deferral account ba~~.nces, wh~tller ~red~ts or deb~~s,

and, ~f su~~1 ba~a~z~~s ~r~ ~na~eria~, re~o~~ry over a period of z~o~l~hs through ~ rate r~d~r. Larger

lu~~~p su~~.~. a~n~u~~~s are doff cult fir ow~~~~ s for property ~~a~1a~~rs} ~o ~-na~1a~;~, ~~ven tl~e ~arg~

number of ~~naz~ts ar~d leas~~. ~t~~ervvis~, B MA supports ~hc pr~pased a~cour~~s and the ti~n~~~

of ~11~ir ~~eara~zc~. B MA dais z~~t ~u~~pa~•t ~~D's proposal ~a clear deferral acGaun~ bala~~ces

with a 1u~~1p s~u~~n pay~r~~z~~.

5. Cosh Recover

5.1 Is ~1~~ p~~~~s~c~ ~~c~n~~~r to ~r~cn>>crA casts jr~asona~l~ c~~~c~ c~cpp~op~iat~?
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5. ~ ~~~ the ~c~~~ f fs just c~nc~ ~~~c~soj~c~bZc anc~ ha~~~ ~l~c~ ~ustn~nc~~-r~~lc~t~c~ and , fc~~cilit~y-~r~la~~d cl~a~g~s

~~~n p~~s~nted s~pc~~c~t~ly i~ ~1~~ tc~~z f fs

After ~~~e end of ~~ 18, a~~d af~~r xt lz~s r~cc~ved the u~il~~ies' annual cap ar~~ trade repo~~s, the Board

w~~~ deter~~~ne ~1~~ p~~uden~y of the ~~ 1 S exp~ndi~ur~s ~o ~~ZZpl~~nen~ ~~~~ u~~~~~z~s' 2~ ~ 8 c~~1lp~ia~~ce

pans. The de~er~ni~la~~o~1 i~~ ~h~s proceed~n~ ~ha~ ~~~~ Cost conseque~lces of the ~;as u~~l~t~es'

colnplia~lce p~a~~~ are reasonable ar~d appropriate, dies n~~ char~g~ the need fir a prude~lc~ review

of the ~0 8 expend~~ur~s~ af~~r the year is ever. ~`he scope of the pru~er~cy r~v~~v~ ~s broader khan

ghat su~~~s~ed by Unio~~ i~1 J ~ .~. ~T1~~ pr~~de~zcy r~vicvv v~ould ~ozls~der not only w1~e~h~r the ac~ua~

e~pendi~ure~ were fir the purpose of 1.111p~~~17~'Il~lll~ the plan, a~Zd v~he~her a change ~n

c~rcu~nstan~es ~~~ade co~nplia~lc~ with t~1e pla~z unr~aso~zab~e. The prude~~cy review would also

consider the reas~nab~~~~~s~ of a~-~y overspends relative ~o forecast, and ~n general, whether• the p~axz

v as execu~~d ~n a p~-ude~~t a~~d r~asonab~e ~11a~7~1er.

END c~uns~I ~xpress~d t~z~ scope of ~h~ p~~udency review very c~~ar y ~~~ ~as~ year's ~~ 17

~o~npliance plan prace~d~n~ DEB-2~ ~ ~~-~2~~, EB~~D ~ ~~~3 ~~, EB~Z01 ~-~3 3 4} a~ ~'r~ , p ~ ~ ~.

B MA has ~~~ c~~ncerns with the ~ar~ ffs, exce~~ as ~zo~ed above, t~7at t~1e yap and grade char~~s,

b~~h cus~o~~z~r r~~a~~d a~~d facili~ics rc~at~d, should be set out as separate ~~r~e ~~~~n~s} in ~~ze bill,

ar~d bo~~l se~a~•a~~ fr~3~~ t~~~ de~iv~ry ~har~;~.

~. ~~~. ~~~r~.e~7~a~i~~~ — ~hc~t is ~I~~ i~~~ lcr~~~nt~tio~~ ~'~~~ a ~~t~h~ in~~l ~c~~es c~~~~ hnv~ will ~l~e znal ~at~s

~~ i~n~al~~~~~~t~c~?

The ~3oa~•d decided ~o appr~~~ ~n~~rix~z 2U 1 ~ ra~~s ~ffe~tive Ja~luary ~ , 2~ ~ ~. T~zxs d~~zsion v~rill

avoid any re~rospec~i~e applicati~~1 of ~~1~ ~~ 18 rakes. B~1V A supports ~h~ ~ol~ec~ia~z of the ~~ ~ S
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rakes on a prosp~c~ive bass over ~h~ re~~aining ~-non~hs ~n Z0I8 af~e~- ~~~e Board's de~~s~oi~. Thy

f v~ ~r~~z~~hs or so s~~auld b~ a suff~cien~~y ~o~~~ period ~o ~o~~~c~ ~h~ ~~a~~s.

Fnrar.~ ctc

1.114~~ the ~alu~n~ fo~~cc~sts used ~~~c~sonal~~~ ~nc~ a1ap~~p~ic~te?

1..~ .~~~ the GI-~~ ~Ynis.~~ions.for~casts ~~~c~so~~~bl~ cc~zd app~~op~ic~t~?

1'.3 Is the ca~~an p~ric~~fo~~cc~st ~~as~nc~~l~ c~~~d app~op~iat~?

B MA supports the va~uzne and exn~ssi~~~s foreca~~s. BON A ~rop~ses ~~~at the Z~ ~ S carbon price

shau~d lie based ran the c~~ar~r~~ price for ~hc March ~~ ~ S auc~iorz, ~~ot o~z ~~e a~~.~uz~~s proposed by

t~1e uti~~~ies.

A11 of which is respectfu~~y sub~n~~ted, May 3 ~ , 2fl ~ S.

"~

Tom Brett
~aunse~ for 13~MA

l:llll=r;3,~•t' ~~ C~carn~rs~iY--I' [ 5KK11'7(~f3~2µI3DA~i:'1 - Ef3-?3117-i1??=i... l=t~}~~~icir.~• Ci~~ti [3isl►-ill]t~tt~f~t~•3~1s113()~•1A..A E~Ci...?[tl ~f15~t I .cict~'x
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Schedule "A'T

W~t~~ respect ~o the issue of additional DSM ~ragrain~-nin~, B MA Toronto ~~a~r~ir~~s ~~~~~ee key

s~a~~~r~e~~~~ ~~z ~~s A~~~;u~ne~~~ ~n ~~~~ef: Numbered 75, 7~, a~~d 77. (~~~.~phasxs added}

75. ~~~~zlc~ t1~~ C'o~~~pct~~~~ zc~~c~c~~stooc~~~~a~~x tl~~ ~'~~~~~cvuo~~k t~~c ir~~~c~r~~~~~~c~ tT~a~

tT~~ I~oc~~~c~ pl~xc~c~ o~ the ~~se af'~~~d ~~~sz~lts g-~n~r~~atec~ ~~ ~1~~ 1~I~~'~', it did ~o

~z~~~~~~c~~~ c~cnc~ ~~j~si~l~~~~d ~h~ ~~~ost ~~~c~nt ~'onse~vatior~ P~t~~2tial 5~~~~c~~. ~~~z~s~'
cr.ncclysis ~~ccs p~ro~~ic~~c~ i~~ tie ~r~s~o~.~~ to ~S`tc~ f f ~~tt~~~~o~-c~ta~y #,~~4 cts w~l~ c~~sT

c~~~rr~i~~~- ~1~~ c~~~al l~~cc~~ing. Tl~is sl~ow~d the sc~~te conclz~sio~~ ~s t1~~ c~rzc~lys~i~ of

t~z~ 1~1~ CC tl~c~t i~~c~~cr~e~z~~l ~~zer~gJ' e. fficr'~~~cy pr~n~~~a~~xirz~ ~~oulc~' ~~ot ~e cost

of fec=t~~e ~vztl~i~ the C'a~v & Ti^a~'e f~~c~~~~~ox~~.

7~. ~4~s ~~ot~c~ ~a~l'i~~~ .~~~~~~ia~g-~ c~lsn co~s~i~'~~~~c~ t~~~ czi~~en~ r~~a~ket z~~ ~~~lzi~~~~ c~

~zz~r.~~~l~c~~ c~ f ~~2aj~j~ pl~~~~~s ir~clu~ing ~'~~~~nC~11T c~~d the ~ ~cl~~c~l ~'o~~~jf~~~~~~~~t a~~

~~~~opa~~i~~~- ~~ sp~~~~ ~ilZir~ns on ~~~e~~gy ~f~ci~n~~ ~a~ag~~c~j~~s~~ ~. ~s~ c~ ~~~s~~2'~,

.~`~rbr~i~~rG' ~G'~ZG'~Gs ~l2c~t g~rcat~~ c~~tc~inty is ~~~~~i~~~c~ ~~a~ct ~l~c aj~~as ~~~a~ ~1~c~s~

7~~U~iG.~ ~~~i~l 1.~~ cl~~ect~c~ list i~ ~~oce~c~ ~~ ~~v~l~p a~~d poll out cz ~a~Ao~~^a~~~z ~n~hzc:°l~

r."s islti~~~czt~l~ ~~~nd~~~~d ~~~2~n~c~n~ b~ ~~~ogrrc~~~~s com~~~~~~~~c~ ~~~ tl~~.sc~ oth~r~

pl~~y~~~s. TI~i~~ h~~~s c~~'~~c~d~ acc~c~~~d in ~~s~~c~ o f ~~~~~~ic~g~ '~s ~(~~c~~atz~~~

7~h c~ r~~~~ a s tc~ t ~'~~o r~~ ~~ i n -which tl~ ~ .~'~o vi ~~ ~e h cis ~o ll ~ ~ o ~~ t c~ ~a~~ogt~c~ ~~ tl~ c~ t

o~~c~lc~ps t1~~ ~.~i,s~i~zg p~og~~a~~~. This has ~~'c~~~}~~ i~ato gr~estion the li~~c~Z~~ s~zcc~s~s~

o f ~.~:~~r~~~zc~~e 's oven p~og~a~~. Iii ~s~io~t~ ~rzl~zRia~~~ x~sY carze~~~z~d a~aut ~i~~ectzr~~

~r~r~~zies~ ~~zto poterztr'al ~~o~~~a~~zs ar~ly to ulti~~~acte~y ~~ ~~~a~c~ec~ nr~t r~ f t1~c

r~xar~k~t a~xr~ urzal~l~ to c~eriv~~R c~ ~ucees~~fr~r x~e~Tult. Z~his uvaz~lc~ ~~~ wc~~~t~ fi~l o f

~~c~t~~aycrn's r~~n~~z~s.

77. ~'lz~ ~'o~npa~~~ also lool~~d at thc~ d ill i~3~pc~cts n f c~dditzor~c~l c~r~~~ ~~y ~f~cic~rzc.~~

~t~og~~cr.~~~r~~i~~g ~n nan p~~g~a~ p~~ticipccnt.~7. Y~hil~ c~ ~c~~tici~pc~~~~ i~~ a p~~~b~~•c~~~~

~~~i~~l~ c~ ~a~~icitic~~~ ~~~ea~s~~~~~ life mill ~~~jo~ ~~n~fits~f~o~~~ ~~e~~r.~cd l~ill~s o~~j~ tir~~c,

nrz l a ~~~~a~ ill e~cerzta r~ o f ~at~~uye~s ~~a~ticipc~t~ zrz ~~~uclT ~~~o~x~~c~a~.~~. 7'lx i~~•.Y ,~ ~
~~~~r~~~~s• fi1~cr~ tl~~ ~~c~j~~i~y of ~~~t~pc~y~~~T pc~.~~for^ t~~~ cost ~f ~~sz~c~~~ ~~~~gr^ctr~~~s cr.~~c~

~A~a~~c~i~~~ ~~a or~ >>~~:~ lit~ll~ b~~~~ fit. U~~c~~~~tc~l~i~t~ r~~cc~~~~ic~ll~ r~~c~~~~ c~n~r~~~ e~~~icic~~~~~y

~~~.~c-~ »"C) rl~~»~s ~~ha~, cis ~~a~~~c~ i~~ tl~~ .~1.~~'~, "a~rc7 ~.~12~t~~cxct~~i~c~c~ ley, f~~oj~ll~c~c~r~c~. ~` ~ ~
cas~.s ~~~~c~ ~crcl~loc~~l~d l~~rzefi~s '' w~ulc~ of ca~~~s~ lc~y~~ c~ddi~ioj~ccl cots nr~ ~c~~~

a~'c~.~rzst~~z~ .DS1~I a~c~ ~`~p ~~~~~ ~'~'c~c~~ Co~~~pl~c~nc~ ~~osts ~~itl~ c~sT..soc~ic~t~cl ~zll

z r~~~c~~yts.

Taken ~o~;~~her, ~hcse paragraphs indicate ~ s~~;n~f~can~ fallacy ~~n~sco~~~~p~io~~, ~-nyth, error,

~Z~~s~ak~, d~lus~on) w~~h respect to ~h~ ~~~ed ~o a~hie~e more has relayed conservation ~n~lud~n~

e~ze~~~~ cff~cienc~. P~ea~~ node B MA does ~1~~ consider ~h~ tcr~z~ c~ns~rva~ian ~z~d energy

eff c~ency t~ b~ sy~io~ly~r~s. ~~ns~rvat~on i~lc~udes e~~Er~;y eff~c~e~zcy, bud also ~o~lsiders ~~~~

intens~~y of e~zer~y use ~~~ a ~~v~n home, bu~~d~~~~; oz ~~Zdus~ry. H~we~~r, both ~~~~ DSM

Fra~zzew~rl~ anc~ ~~1~ ~A~~, ~node~~ed as ~I~ey are on ~LJS based ~~~1s~ru~~s are l~mi~ed to cash

ben~fi~ a~~a~ yses ~f ~~1er~y eff~c~e~Z~y: ~ . c., ~;e~tin~; cus~~~n~rs ~o ~-cpl acs a ~ ess effi ci end p~ ece of

~qu~p~ne~~t fir a s~nor~ ~ff~c~~n~ ~node~ by paying; a~z i~~ce~l~~ve to pa~-~ially ar fully affse~ ~~1~

pre~~ziu~~ price that ~s ~~~a~-~;~d for the higher eff~c~en~y product. To achie~v~ ~~~~ar~o's ~;r~~nhous~

~;~s e~~~ssi~n ~-~duct~ox~ ~arge~s a~~d ~~ e~7sure cust~lr~ers are ~;et~~r~~; ~-naxi~l~.u~n be~»fi~~ f~ oz~1

D~N~, co~zs~r~a~io~1, in ~~s br~ad~s~ se~lse ~nus~ be ~~nbrac~d.



To ~r~a~~ ~na~t~rs v~orse, ~~ze current I SM eva~uat~on fram~wo~•k co~llpounds phis 1zi~-Ize~~
ef~ererzcy approach by ignoring ~~Ze broader benefits of co~~ser~a~~an an y coL~n~~~~~ savi~~~s ~~~at
are ~i~her d~ex~z~d, ar znoc~e~~e~, bud vir~ua~~y, clever ~ne~ered, or measured, ~r ~z1~i~~ta~~~~d or
~nana~ec~,

Further~~lore, ~y En~rid~e's ~~n argu~nent y`on~~ ~ small percentage of rat~pay~r~ p~rtxc~pate
in such tI]SNI} programs". What is x ~qu~red is a ret~~ink of DSM pro~ra~ns ~o broaden
p~rt~cipa~~on and it~cr~as~ ~~~ sav~n~s per c~us~a~ner rattler t~.a~~ focusi~l~; 0~1 h~~;h~r efficiency

p~~a~uc~~s a~zd hi~lzcr i~zc~nt~ves.

Enbridg~ ~s corr~c~, i~z fear~r~~ that the current influx of funding wi~~ crowd i~ out of the ~narke~
fir h~~;I~~r ~ff~ci~~zcy ~r~ducts. T~ZE do~~ar value of those progra~ns d~w~rf E~~.br~d~;e's an~lua~
I SM ~ud~~~. Hawev~r, the DSM cost benefit analysis a~.d the ~valua~~on co~lstruc~ used ~o

es~~~na.~~ savir~~s 1i~~nit t 1~ va~u~ of the ~raditio~.al approac~z to DSM ~n this ~~larke~ place.

Tl~is i~ nab a r~aso~1 ~o freeze spend~n~, but zt ~s a reaso~z ~o re~~a.~nk its progra~~s a~~d ~na~~.e full

use of En~r~d~;e's u~~iqu~ position ~~1 the market. ~~Zbr~d~~ ~.as a direct con~ze~~~~~z. ~Iitera~ly} ~o

every or~c~ of ids cus~oz~.~rs. ~3a~~ver ~n1y a very s~na~l perce~~.~a~c pa~-~ic~pate i~~ ids progra~~.s.
E~~brid~;~ f~~~d staff u~~ders~and how a~1d why custo~n~rs use has, bud they have been ~x~~~ted b~
r~sa~rces, a ~~arrovv~y d~~ned bask —gel Gus~o~~ners ~o use higher off ciency produ~~s, a~~d ~~~~y
g~~ting ~r~di~ fir a s~na~l propar~ian ~f the sav~n~s that result. Savings ghat bot~~ the p~ e a~l~ posh
pro~;raxn e~a~L~a~~o~. t~~thod~lo~y result fra~n a c~~nbi~.a~~o~z of assuxnpt~ons ~1ot fr~1n ~-~Ze~er~d

res~.~~~s.

B~1V A su~;g~s~s ghat E~~brid~e ~a~e advantage of ~over~.~nen~ regulations suc~~ as ~ F~eg. 397-~ 1

a~7~~ ~ I~eg. ~~~ 17 a~1d t~z~~r contribution to ~~npraved energy dada, prov~d~~~g the basis for
~n~e~1s~~~-based co~lser~a~ia~~ programs. Ap~roa~hes have been deve~op~d for d~~er~-n~ni~~g ~h~

zedl~c~ion of energy ~n~e~lsity ~~. bu~Id~r~gs, the n1~s~ subs~an~i~e being ~n~ario R.~~ulat~o~~ 397-~ ~
r~quiri~l~ pul~~~c age~l~ies to report annua~~~ to the Min~st~y of Ener~;~ (ENERGY on their

e~1~r~y use a~zd gr~~~~~1ous~ ~;as (~HG~ ezniss~o~.s and publish the r~por~s nn them• ~vebs~t~s.
These data have been ~u~lic~y available fir the past eve years.

~ntar~o has a~sa d~~c~~ped ~h~ span to be ixnp~e~~e~~~~d ~~~~ario Re~;~~a~x~~n 2a~ 17: ~ntc~~z~'s

~~~o~A~i~zg of'.,~~~~~~;~ ~'orr.sun~ption c~~~d' ~c~t~~ Use to expand ~h~ po~~u~a~io~~ ~f ~~Z~ar~o bu~~di~~~s
~o report ~~~is hype of dada. B~IVIA v~ras very ac~~ve iz1 this process and ~s a~7x~ous ~ha~ its
nze~z~hers ~~~d alb b~.~~~d~~ig ov~r~ers ~n ~ntar~o are nod burd~~l~d W~~h coi~pe~i~1~ processes for

repo~~t~~~~; e~zer~y and carboz~ inte~~s~ty With ~hos~ of DSM pro~rax~ns.

~n~ari~'s trad~~~o~zal DS~11 eva~ua~io~~ approac~les are based a~z ~al~forn~a S~a~~dard Prac~~ce first
d~v~lop~d i~~ t~~~ ~nxd-~ 9S~s. Thy S~a~~dard Prac~~ce has nit evalv~d ~o ~a~a~{e use ~f such

repo~-ti~~~;, car eve~~ to ~r~a~~ use of phis valua~b~e ~nforina~io~~ as ~~~~ bans for cnns~rva~iox~ pat~ntia~

studies a~~d the d~terzn~nat~o~~ ~f the cost effec~iv~n~ss of ca~lservati~n p~•o~raz~.s a~~d o~~~~r
~arbo~l r~duct~a~~ i~~iti~tives. Z~ is st~~~ u~~clear ~znw the in~~i~t~ves funded b~ the Gr~e~~ C~~~tar~o

Fun~~ w~l~ b~ xneas~r~d a~.d ~erif~ed, bud B MA su~;ge~~~ that a comz~.~o~~ i~~~ens~~y~bas~d
approach will b~ less ~xp~~~sivc, mare c~~~si~~~n~, ~~~~re ~~ependa~l~ a~~d z1~~re ~~~npovvc~ri~~~ for

~L~s~o~~~~rs.

TIz~ ~xperie~zce a~~d value added of the u~~Ii~i~~ ~~~ wark~~~g w~~h ~l~~~r cus~c~~ners an I SM ~ro~~~t~

s~~auld c~~~~i~zu~ fo be recognized by ~~~e LGSM fra~~n~work. The custo~~~r service ~~~ue of
~~~.ai~~~~x~7~n~; ~~1~ current sure of DSN~ pro~ra~~ns will c~nti~~u~, a~1d ~h~ ~;as s~st~~n a~~d ~h~ ut~~~~y



companies w~l~ ~ont~nue to sc~ ~~~e ~ntegra~ed r~sour~~ ~~a~znin~ be~~~f~~s of ~l7os~ co~zsEzvati~n

r~~ a~~d a~t~vi~i es.

BC~MA su~;~;~s~s ~~~~ follow~r~~ cha~l~es ~o the I]SM Fra~-new~rk:

N R.~ ~o~-t~~~~ ~h~ ~ar~tr~bu~~on of u~i~zty pro~ra~ns ~n ~er~~ns of the reduc~io~z i~ carbon a~zd

~r~er~y ~~~.~~~~si~y an~asured a~ ~h~ ~zleter should rep~~.ce the current input assun~.p~ions

pra~ess of ~Z~a~asL~re~~nent and ver~f~~atio~z.

For ~h~ s~ar~~lo~der ~ncen~ive ~e~er~n~~lat~on, ~. I1~W 5~~ ~~ SCSI ~C~~'~ 117~~~ 1CS ~7~.Se~ ~I1

he~pi~zg ~a reduce carbon and energy inte~ls~ty for LF:~s would r~~lace ~~Ze ~ur~~~~~~ ~o~~~~

a~~d subject~v~ approach to zzzeasur~~~.~n~ and ver~f~cation.

• The costs of LR.A~ and shareholder ~ncen~~ves could b~ fu~~.ded fro~~ ut~~~ty reve~~ues

fro~n ~~zose cus~o~~~er classes as is the current process.

■ P~~o~;ra~~~z costs v~ou~d be i~~ited t~ the services of the ut~ gty e~~ergy co~lsu~~a~Zts: exp~r~

adv~~:e oi~ canservat~on, infor~natian o~i ~.ew technoio~i~s, prov~~io~1 Qf er~~r~;y use data

i~~~Iudi~~g s~.~b-~~n~~eri~1~ and fa~ili~ati~n of conse~ ~a~i~n projects.

• I~~~e~.~i~~s fir nevv e~1~rg~r efficier~~ equip~~e~1t would x10 ~ong~r b~ paid fir by the uti~~~y

as t~ze econolz~~c and f~r~a~Z~~al ince~l~ive for suc~~. inv~~t~ne~l~s should b~ higher u~zdez~ ~~~e

~&T ca~npl~ance ob~~ga~ions. This would ~~av~ ~h~ added b~n~f~ of r~~-novi~~~ the

Ion~;stand~n~; ~o~~ccr~~ ~f the Indus~ria~ has Users Ass~ciatio~l W~t~~ res~e~t t~

in~erco~~npa~~y ~a~npeti~ion.

Add iti~r~a ~ l nfarmati~r~ ~n llll~~su r~r~~ Energy ~ nt~r~~~ty

The Toronto &Region ~~ns~r~atian Authority has been using energy intensity m~asure~~nts

fir its programs such as 5ustaina~ e Schools, Green~n~ Heath dare and the Mayors' Megawatt

challenge for almost a decade. ~~~'rcAction's Race to Reduce followed the same approach. Each

~f these programs has achieved world-class results far their respective s~ctars in terms of

empow~r~ng substantial, real swings measured a~ the meter. Measur~men~ includes bath

energy inter~s~ty reductions and utility c~~t sa~ing~ as well as the irr~pact on gre~nhaus~ gas

em~ssians. The d~scri~tian of the process and application ❑f energy intensity m~asur~rr~er~t i~
d~scrib~d below.1

Za.17 Top Energy Per~ormrr~g ScE~ao1 Boards Rep~r~

I o~~c~~~t~~ cS~. .~~~~~~ria~~ ~.~a~~s~~~~ac~tir~~~ i~s pl~cc~~~~~ t~ an~~az~nc~ ~1~~ ~~~p ~w~~~~y r~~~~~~t ~~~c~~~~v cfj~ic~ic~~~it

sch~~ol. bo~rr~c~s ij~ ~~~~~c~~~i~, ~~~sec~ can ~~epor~t~cl. c~~~~c~ ,far ~l~c~ ~`~pten~~a~~~ Z~)~'~ .-~- .~ i~r~ i-~.~,t ZC]I S scl~~~nl

7'I~c~ j~~~av~~~ z.~~ses ~t~~~~lysis of ~j~cj~g~ ~.~.~~ c~nc~ b~r.r.'lc~i~~~ infa~n~atzon~ f~j~ Dntc~~~io ~~ S, ~)~1C~ scl~~o~~s c~~~~

~ac~t~cl c~c~r~~i~~ist~~c~ti~~~ r.~~~~irc~i~~~s, cis ~z~t~licl~j ~c~or~~~c~ ~y ~h~ ~~ ~s~T~nol ho~~~Ac~s. ~~'z~cr~g~j ~c~r~~c~ts a~~~

.~~c~~. fa~~• c~iac~~~ f~~rilc~ing ~c~~s~~c~ r~~~ top c~z~~c~~~fiilc~ ~~;aoc~ ~~~~r~tic~~ st~c~~~cic~~f~s, j~oy~~~~c~l~zc~c~, fc~lr 1~~rrlc~i~~~r

t~~~a~~ cr~•~c~ crj~c~~~, ~~~~~~cr~l~~r~ chi fc~~f~ccs cc~~~~' r~~c~~~ ~ ~~itc~-s~ c~ci {rc ~~~r~~i~~~a~~J~~. ~'l~~J c~~~z~~~~T } S~Clljr~? rS

~aot~~j~ticrl i.s c~etc~~~~~~i~~ec~. fo~~ ~c~ch bizilc~i~~~ ~~s ~hc~ di f f~j^cn~~~ ~a~~~~vc~~~ act~rcrl ~~~~ca~f~~~ 2-use cr~~~ ~1z~

~ ht~p.~~sus~ainablescho~Is.ca~wp~content~uplaads~Z~17~Q6~~n17MSUS-T~p--Energy-Performing-Boards-repor~-

1.pdf



tc~~ pct, c~~~c~ ~I~c~ c~~errg~' cf~i~~i~~~G.~ of t1~~ ~s~ch~o~ 1aac~r•~' is ~'~t~~t~~zn~d ~~ ~olli~~~- 2.~~~ ~~c~s•~:~l~s fog• cell
tT~c~i~ l~icilc~ir~~~~~. ~{c3j^ ~l~e v~~l~itc ~c~~c~~ oit~li~~i~~g ~1~~ ~~e~l~r~c~al'a~~Y, ~~isi~~ vv~~vv~.szt~s~~czi~~ccl~lc~s~l~nal.~s. ca.

Tl~~ I-'~~~ 7 v~~~~~t~ Sc~]~~n1.~~oc~~~c~s: ?"'I~~ sc~vz~~-~s• pot~~~ti~l ~~~o~~~s crll f~oc~~fc~~s ~~c~~~gcs, fi~o~~~ c~ lit~l~ o~rc~~r
1 ~/~~~;~ t~~~ ~~~c~st c~f~icic~~~ ~~a ~~~o~~ thc~~~ 4(1 . .The ~~p tv~~n~~ l~r~~c~~-ds ~•~it~i ~~1~~ lc~crst scr~~ln~-~.
~ot~r~tic~l. c~~~~ ~~~cogf~i~~c~ b~lov~~, alar~~ vvi~h th~ir~ ~~c~~~l~in~s zn t~~~ 2CJ1 ~ ~~c~~n~f~, ar~c~ ~l~~i~r
~~~172CL11?tl~~ ~J~~G'Ylt~ZC~'~ for ~~z~~~gy, z~tzlity cash ct~~l ~~~~~nho~~s~ gets ~r~~issic~~~.s s7ci~}i~~gs.

I'l~~ total cj~~~~A~U ~sc~~~ir~gs pa~~c~~~~ic~l acr~as.~ c~~ll haar~c~s is ,~9. ~%, wo~t1~ ov~~~ ~7~ r~7i12'io~~ c~~~~i~al.Zy
c~~~ 2 .1.5 ~r.tili~.~ ~~ates, c~~cFo~~n~ing. fog Z~~, ~fJD to~~~~es of a~~aicic~l~l~ g~~~c~~zhv~tse -cis ~r~~issz~l~.s°.
llrc~t2~c~~c~l gc~s l~as~ c~ bz~-~cr~ p~~~~~r~tc~~~ ~~c~vif~~s pot~~~~ic~l tl~a~z ~l~~tr~i~~it~~, c~~~c~ off~~~s• the la~rge~f
~5~~~c~cj~~ of'~~~~~issr.'o~~.~ ~~~c~z.~c~~io~~s.

~'~ae7~~v .~~~l~ool ~~r~cc~~c~', ~~~G~~ ~1~~ cap p~~~ fo~~~~~~~~s, hc~s~ i~~c~ivic~~c~l bziilc~i~~g~T ~v~.rith 1~i~h savi~~~s
~~ot~rztzc-~l ~~l~icl~ c~j~c~ ic~~~zti~~d th~~c~~~gh phis ~c~~c~lysis. I'l~e bast ~.ra~ ~o c~cl~ie~~ ~l~e g~~~at~st cr~~r~~},
c~~o~~c~r~~ic c~~~c~ ~~~~~r.`r~~~~~~~r~tc~l r~~tu~~j~~s is to~ focus ~~~s~Zt~c~s o~z t1~~s~~ ~~r.'g~~ po~~~~~r.'cil h2~i~~'i~~~s.
~~j~as~s~ ill of C~~~1c~~~r.'o's bac~r~c~s, ~4.~~ a~'~2.~i1'din~s ~1',9c~7~fa~ilitz~s} ha~~c c~~~nz.~c~l utili~~~ cost
~~c~~~i~~~-s po~~~rtic~l of ~~~ ~, ~1C1C~ air ~no~~, anc~' acco~nt~ fog ~3 of dotal z~c~ili~~ casTt ~sc~~~i~~~s a~~cl 72{%
o f ~~~~~~~~~I~a~rsc ~a.s ~~~~issia~~s ~~di~ctians.

A major b~n~f~~ of sh~f~~~~.g to ~zzeasur~an~r~t a~a.d verif~cat~a~. ~f e~~e~•~y savings based a~1 ~~1e~er~d
dada rat~zcr ~~~az~ assu~~nptior~s and ~a~~u~at~~r~s is that it enables ~vhol~ s~c~ar report~n~, rather ~ha~.
just ~~~~ build~~~~;s w~1~c~1 ~z~ad~ use of ut~~~ty co~npany DS VI pr~~ra~ns. ~t is ~ik~l~ ~ha~ ~~~s~
bu~Id~n~;s which received in~e~ltive pay~-ne~~~s under DSM progra~-~s ach~~ved sav~n~;s ~th~
a~~.o~r~t oF,wh~c~~ can ~zow be readily ~~r~f~ed through the green ~n~r~y Act da~a~. Ho~vever,
o~l~~r buildi~lgs had it~cr~ases for apera~~o~1aX a~~~ xr~a~n~enance reasons, r~su~~~~zg for e~a~~nple} i~z
a ~Ze~ in~r~ase ~z~ w~a~~1e~-~-~z~r~~al~z~d gas ca~~su~npt~o~1 and ezr~.~ss~o~~s fir ~h~ schools' s~c~o~ ~~~
~~14-~ 5 coizlpared against 2~~ 3-~4 has rep~r~ed in the 2~~7 Susta~~lable S~hoo~s report}. Such
a~so~u~e, wh~1e sector reporting of natural gas use and exniss~ons i~ esse~z~~al for v~rif~rin~;
co~~.p~iar~~e with ~~~tar~o's ~r~e~~hous~ has e~-nissions reduc~i~n ~ar~ets.

nter~s~ty~b~sed Perform~r~~~ N~~tri~s for ~~~r~hader~' Incer~~ti~es

~~urr~~lt~y, ~~1arc~h~l~er ~nc~~z~~ves are based ~~~ scorecards w~l~c~~ are a ~~~i~t~.~~ ~ ~f ~st~zr~a~ed
savzr~gs ~~z~~}, par~~~ipa~~fl~~ tar~;e~s and act~v~ty-based ~oun~s. ~~za~z~~x~~ to iz~~~nsi~y-bayed
p~rfor~na~~~~ ~r~~~ric~s ca~~ z ead~~y b~ i~x~ple~nentcd by e~nbrac~~~~ perfor~-na~~c~~based ~o~~serva~~o~~
i~~ which t~1e results are ~~.e~sured by ~~z~.~~e~ ed data, ~zot es~~~l~a~~s and assua~~ptioz~s.

M~~rics ~at~ld be c~~ve~o~~d ~ha~ rew~.rd ut~~xt~~s far h~lp~r~~ ~h~ ~ow~s~ q~ar~~~~ of custo~ners
~w~~~~ the ~;z ~atcs~ ~av~~~~;s ~~tcntial) a~h~ev~ ~n~r~;y ~nt~nsity ~qua~ ~~ o~~ 1~E~~e~~ t~~ar~ ~~z~ ~o~
quartile ~f cuS~omers, or ~o help a~zy custo~~ners b~~ow the ~nedian achieve a even perce~~ta~e ~f
i~~nprove~~-~c~~~.t. Izz a~~y ~ve~~~, the u~ili~ies should be ~ar~e~ix~g the ~~~os~ enemy ~~zt~ns~ve bu~~din~;s
f~rs~.

The ~~~de~-~c~e cited b~lovv ~ lustra~es t~~e d~str~bu~~on of a ~y~~~c~~ coh~r~ ~f customers ~~a ~~ae coz~~x~~rc~a
sector ~~~ terns off' ezzer~Y i~atensity.
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I n 2 13, En~ir~~menta~ defense submitted evid~n~e t~ proceeding EB- ~~12-~45 ~ ~~Z~r~d~e has
I3~s~r~~~~~ox~ ~~zc. ~"F~~.brid~~"} which sugges~~d hove phis ca~~. be don~.~

Perf~rman~e Based Conservation

~''c~fo~~r~~c~~~cc ~ac~scc~ cor~s~~~~c~tio~~ l~~g-ins ~vi~h ic~~n~iBing higl~ e~~~~gy i~~t~nsit~ l~uilc~in~;~~ ~~i~~~z~~h
l~~nch»~cr~~I~in~-, cz~d thin wo~l~s sys~~»~c~~icc~ll~ ~~wc~~c~s id~~~~i~ying c~n~'.fixi~z~ ~~1~~ i~~~~fici~~~ci~s
c~c~usin~~~ the ~~i~~-h Lt~T~ zn ~~~c~ inc~ivrd~c~l 1~~~ilding. I'~i~ ~~a~u~e of the in~fflci~r~~i~s ~~~~ns t~~ r~a~~g~
~ f'er~r^ors i~~ c~c~sz~r~2 c~r~d ca~~s~~~cct~ion, ~h~oiigh ~gz~ip~n~~t~ d~t~~ia~c~~io~~ o~}~~~ tirn~, to clic~y~g~s i~~
~i~5'G C~'12C~ C)~GY'C~~ZC~j2 D f l~j?~ ~2dZI~ZY~~, c~nd poop pe~fo~rnane~ o f cnnt~ors c~~~d azi~c~l~za~io~~ s~y~sryt~r~~s. I~
is tl~~ cor~~poz~nd ~~f~c~~ of'tlz~s~ p~o~l~j~~s ~l~~zt l~~~dS ~~o gc~s z~s~ le~~~ls i~r so~~~~ ~z~i~c~in~s v~~hi~h c~~~e
.~ ~o .S tz~~~~~~Y (c~~~~~1~c~~~~is ac~c~~c~} whc~t i~~ ~~~ecl~d c~~zc~ c~l~~ccc~~ c~chi~~~~c~` lad c~ot~~~c~~~~~.~1~, ~~~r~~~~
G' Z~1C?YI~~ 2~i .Z~~?4~r~'.

.I{'i.~ir~g t~h~~~~~~ ,~j~o~Z~~~~.s j~~gzci~~~~~ a ~~~~s~te~~~~ic ~~~tl~o~~olo~y. .Th~ ~~c~~k i~~~j~l~~~c~ zj~ ~~~~ipj~~~~~t
~~e~c~i~~.~T c~~~c~ ~~c~~~lac~jn~~~~, r~i~l~t-~sizin~ c~~~d ~~e~~~la~tci~~g, r~c~fi~~l~ishr~z~nt a~~c~ ~~~-p~~o~-~fc~»~r~~i~~~,
t~~l~~c7c~ll~~ ,~~^~~~~ic~G~~r j~~l~tti~v~l~ sh~~~t~ac~y~~c~cl~ pe~~i~c~s.

PCI fC7I171c~11G~-based co~ls~rva~~on b~~;~~~s ~~th ic~e~ltif~catio~l of buildi~l~;~ tivi~h ~~1~ ~;~ ~ate~~
~~t~nt~a~ fog- s~v~zl~;s. E~z~r~~fe px~~~ed ~1-~is ap~aroach ~~z ~0~ ~ 0~1 be~~a~f of ~~~bt•~d~;e, ~l~rc~u~;~z a
~v~rl~s~~~~~~ ~rc~uid~c~ ~o Rice tc~ Rcduce p~~~i~zpazl~s that addressc~~ 31 ~0~~~~1~e~•cia~ c~ff1C:~ 7LI1~C~111~5
r~ith a ~t~~al area cif o~~r 14 ~-nil~~~z1 square f~~~.

B~~1c;~z11-~arlc~~~~; ar1~ ~ar~,~~~-~ett~~1~; ide~~~if~cc~ ~h~ raz1~;~ of ~;as sa~~~z~;s pa~~;~Z~~al sh~w~1 ~~-~ ~~1~ c;h~~r~
b~ ~w. r~~,l~e ~~lalys~s f~~r each ~ui~d~n~; vvas ~rovi~.~ed ~o ~11~ ~aar~i~ipan~ i~~ a s~a~~c~a~~~i~e~ ~~~~r~;Y
ass~ss~~~c~~t rc:p~~~~. A ~~ac~~i~ated worksl~o~a ~~1~~~ p~~ov~dcd ~ra~~z~n~ z~-~ w~~.~~~a s~ec~f~c ~~~cast~~-es
were i~~c~ic~~~~ci ~c~ ~~~~i~v~ the ~ar~;~~~d ~av~~z~;s ~~1 each ~L~~~~.~~~~~;, e~l~bli~~~ e~~~~ par~l~ipcxnt ~~
produce their owr7 cu5t~rrlrz~d gas ~o~se~va~Cor~ a~t~an pla~r, end err~xb~ing Fn~ric~g~ ~r~ergy ~alu~lorrs

Cor~sultarr~s ~-o fo11~w up wrtf~ techrrr~al and incentive support to deliver ~h~ savings.

~ EBY2~ 12~~451, ~~3W2~ ~ ~-D433, EB-2~ ~ 3-~~74, Filed: ~~ ~ 3-D~-~S, ~xhib~t L.EGD.~D. ~
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Tl~is~ illz.~.s~~~~t~~~s 11~~ i~~~po~~1~~~~c~ cif ~i~~~~~i~yi~~g ~aztzldi~~~-s in ~~~h s~~t~~ ~t~itl~ tl~~ ~~'~~rt~s~ ~aotc~~tti~~1
a~sry ~~~~~~~in ~~. Ij~ co~ztj~ccs~` to tl~~ ~f~~~i~s~ of'c~t~~r~~nt I~S.~1 p~og~a~ts, wzt~h ~a~~~f~~~~~~~c~~c~c~~~~r~T~c~~ ~ .~
co~~~s~r~~~~c~~r.'o~~ ~-tll ~~~ilc~i~gs c~~f~ NDT ~q~rc~l. S~r~~~ ha~~~ ca~zszd~~a~l~ gc~~s ~~~c~~~cti~~ ~aa~~ntr.'~~l v~~liil~
ot~i~r~s l~r.~~~c li~tl.~ oj~ nonca. ~~~lyir~g this ~c~~fo~~~r~~ce~-~~c~.s~c~ app~~occc~~ ac~~oss ~c~ch ~~cilc~i~~~~

s~~ctoj~ vvi~~ c~~~~c~l~lc .~`~~~t~zc~g~ ~~o~facus its effor~~s ~~~ custo~n~~s c~n~ ~ui~c~in~s vvz~h ~~~e g~~~c~t~st .DS.11~1

. o~~~~ti~~l, ~r~~~' ]~c~~. ~]~c~~~ ic~'~~~~i the ~ ~~i fzc actions ar~~ mGcts~~~~~~s whi~~h will ac~l~i~~~~ the

/G~~~4?~V~~~Y~ SLV ~~~~L~LI 7fWSVV ~1.~•
V

~f t1~is~ c~pp~~c~c~cl~ ~~}~z~5~ c~~p~i~c~ ~a ~1~~ ~T~f ~~^~j~~~ inf~u~n~~ c~~~cz, z~si~~~ .~n~~iclg~ ~s d~~fz~~~c~ ?~1.~

~~~~sto~~~c~~ ~:'ou~~~~~ c~~~c~ t~~c~ ~'er~far~jnance-l~ccs~c~ r~~oc~~~~ fa~~~as~ ~ f sc~~~i~gs, ~f1, ~~~.1 ct~s~o~~~r~~s

~i~~cl.~~c~i~~~r ~C], 334 ~~c~~sic~~~~r~zal~ ~ou~c~ p~ovic~~ 48~ o f 'sa~vi~~~s.

Ic~~~~~if~i~~b c~~~c~ cr.c~c~~~ssly~b i~~~~~i~~i~~~cies ~~~gz~r.'~~s a s~ving~~.~oczcs~c~ ct~ap~~oc~clz to .L)5.11~I. 2r'~rc~in~c~

~r~ l~ ~ ~it1~ ~sl~i 1.1' ~S~~t~s• o f en~~fgv a~~c~lysts, co~~~~~~issi oni~~g ~gc~nts a~~c~ ~n~~~~; y ~~~~~ic~~~c~ ~r~~~~-inc~~~~sY,~ 1~
.~oci:tsc~~~ on gc~~i~~~- to ~~~~~~g.Y sc~~~ings cosy quzckl~ cis ~ossi~l.~, cc~-~ ~~~~~~ to v~}n~rl~ ~~ilh h~~cilc~i~~~

~,~~~j~c~t~o~~~ ~•~~c~~f ~to c~c~i~c~~ the sauings in c~v~~~~ I~ib1~ pate~~ti~~l ~uilc~ing-, ~l~~r~~b~ c~~~rt~~z~~rtz~~~~~ ~~

~~1~~~ ~-~~~~c~t~~st c~~.t~~~t~ ossi~l.~ ~a r~~~~ting- ~~rt~c~~~io 's ~jnissio~~s ~cd~~ctio~z tc~r~gcts. S~ic1~ ou~~~c~~~~c~s~-

I~CIS'C'G~ S~~`'Cl tG'~ l C'S C~IZC~ Zj1~'C?~`~~ZVL'~S' ~~''l C1~^Z ~Z~'~ S'C~~~~~~~Z~~~;' D1J~117~ ZZ~~tZO~, 1~~C~~IZ~G'YlCl1~G'~ Cl ~?~~ CCJ1`~~1~'C~~

ir~~p~ro~~~~~~c7~~ts cc~~~ c~~~1~~~~ ~sc~vir~~s o~~o~~t~c~~iti~s ~~l~c~t use l~~w~~ cash ~~~cl~nolo~~ ~o crcl~i~~~c tl~~

l~i~g~7~s~t .~~c~vi~~~g, ~'Lrl~ ~~L' ~17~~IG1~`IGIZtGC~ L~'2dlCl~~j~ CI~~C~ ~Cd~'C' t~~~ I7G'~st ~~~a~~or~~ic ~~~~zc~~~~s• ~r~ i~r~~~c~s~r~~~~~t.



Schedule t'B~'

With respect ~~ ~~1~ issue of addi~ia~~a~ DSM pr~~ra~~~~~z~i~z~;a B MA Tar~n~~ ~~as ~o~n~n~n~s on the

fo~Iovvi~lg ~Zuznb~r~d paragraphs ~n U~~ioi~'s Ar~l~me~Zt in Chief:

SD. Unia~~'s ~.~is~ifzg ~~~`1~1 p~c~~~-~~c~~~~s~~i~~~•~~~ ~1~~ ~~~o~~t co~~t-~ff~cti~~~ c~bc~t~r~~c~2t

o~~ao~~tz~~~it~~ firo~~~ a 1 ot~z~' ~~~~so~~~rc~ Cost ~" T~2~"'~1►S~o~~~tal .13~~~~f it
~~~~spect~i~~c~. ~S ~.If~i{err c~~s~~ssc~~r~ the cos~~-~~f~ctiv~j~~ss a f it~~~~sti~zg i~~
inc~~~n~n~c~l r-~~~~~~~.Y ~~f i~i~~~cy p~~o~r~~cc~~~~~~ z~sir~~~ ~1~~ ~).~,f3 's I.~T~~1'.~~ c~r~c~ 1~I~4 ~'~'
cis ~ prrincipc~l tool, a~s well crs ~~l~c~ ~:'1'S as c~ .sccc~n~~'c~~~~ tool. ~ppl~it~~ ~l~is
a~~c~l~~sis j~~anc~c~l~~c~ 1~~ t~i~~ I~oc~r~~', U1~ZQj2 C~C'tc~r~~~l~~~~ that t1~~~~~ is rev cos~-
~'- f feeti~~~ inc~~~r~~~~~t~c~~' c~~~jr~Y ~' f fici~~~~c:~} tlr.~c~ is ~~~u~~~~~t t~ p~c~~s~~ in ~«18.

5.1. ~4t t12~ 1~~c~r~i~~~-, ~h~~~~ w~~f~ c~ ~~~~~~~2h~~~ af'c~~~~stia~~s c~i~~ct~~l to whet~i~~~
Urz~~~~ sha~~l~' hc~~~~ t~se~~ t~~~ ~yPS in.s~~czc~ o f '~~Iz~ 1~1.~ C~' in ~~ss~.ssi~~g ~~lz~
avc~ila~ility o f rr~c~~~~-~~~~~r~tc~l c~l.~c~tcr~~~~~1~, cis .1~Ij~. ~'1~t~i~s ll~c~~~~ l~czs c~o~~~ on b~l~~l f
o~~D c~~~~ ~..~C'. This w~z~lc~ 1~rc~~~~ ~~~~~ i~~~ppj~ap~~iat~. .~s .~1~~. ~i~~is t~,s~~i~~d:
"~~ ~~~scc~ ~~~~ .~I14 ~~'C. ; a~~c~ ~v~ c~l~s~ i~~s~~G~ t]~~ ~'.~'►S~. I'hc~ 1VI~ ~~~' ~~as ic~'~n~i fiec~ i~~
~1~~ .Boc~~~d 's7. f~~c~~newo~~k «s ~hc ~~~i~~ci~~c~l lc~ol to h~ zrs~~ i~~ ~~~is p~oc~~r~ing. Thy
~'1~'~' wc~s d~~clop~~~' in ~d~~~~~~ce of ~tl~~ cc~~..~--c~~~cl~-t~~ac~~, f ~c~j~~~~v~~~~1~, a~~c~ i~ vvas
d~~~~lopcc~ s~~eci~~°ally. fog• t~zc? DS1~1 F~Aa~~~2~v~~c~j~lti: '' ~ ~'

SZ. ~~~1i1~~ ~1~~ ~`PS, t1~~ .1~I~~~C ~~ac~~~T c~c~~~c~lopc~c~ cat tlz~ D.~'.~'s c~i~~ction
s~~~i f call~~ fay tl~~ ~~c~~o~~ of c~~.~c~~si~z~ i~~c.~ ~~~~~ntc~ , a ate~~~~~t ~~por tu~~itic.s
.f~~~ t~~ pzttrpos~ of the ~'`~~~~-c~~~~~-~~~tc~~ p~~o~~~ar~~, cis ~is~in~~~~~~ar~~ the D~.~
~~o~; t~c~ r~~ .

53. ~'l~~ ..~I..~C"~' wc~s dc~~~lop~c~ by .~~~1{' c~zt ~hc~ d'irA~ctio~t of the DAB ccnd v as
~c~ap~~c~ ~y tl~e ~.~'.23. Ira its 1~~~~~rr o f Jx~l~y .~~1, .~~1.17, the ~~'~ stc~t~r~: "The
,~~L'I~~] z~ issziin~- c~ ~~p~~~t c~~~a~lo~~~c~ by I~'I{' Ca~~zs~.~l.~in~- ~:'c~~~~~c~'~t I~rc. ~~~~ich
p~~~~~ic~~~s a ..~Vlc~~gz~~~~l ~bc~~cr~~~~n~ ~'o~~Tt. ~'t~~~~~c~ (.~~ ~7~~~.~~t~ tzc~t~~~~al gc~~
a~c~~~~~~~r~t acti~jitz~s' i~~ Dri~~~j~io. 1~1~~ ~I~ ~'~' ~~j~o~~ic~~s c~ l~a~~i~s fog cv»~~actr~isan of ,
the ~~~lat~z~~~ cast--~ff~c~i~~~~~~es~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~c~~~-c? a~'G.~~~' c~~~~~c~~r~~~~t ~ctivi~ies. T ze
~.El~ c~c~~~t.~T t1~~ 11~1,~ ~~C, f»~ it.~s~ s~c~~ccl ~~~.~~~~.~c~s~. "

S4. ~nin~~z ~~s~c~ ~l~c~ C~~~f~-c~p~~~c~~~~~~' ~1~ ~~~~ c~A~ tl~c~ p~fi~~~c~~~~ t~~ol i~t c~ss~~ssi~~~
wT~ct~~~~~ c~~r~ p~f~c~'~n~~ inc~j~c~~~~c~~z~c~l c~~~~~c~~~e~~t~ o~a~.~o~rtzr~~i~~i~s ~?~r~c~ G~~~c~ilc~hl~ to be
~a~~~~sl~~c~ tl7ro~~~1~ t1zc~ ~='ap-~~~~c~~T~~c~cic ~ ~~cr.~~~~~t~~o~~~~. ~4p~alyi~~~- ~l~c~ .1~I.~ ~'C, U~~za~7
concl~~c~~c~ ~l~cz~ tl~e~~ w~~~c-~ no ~~Yiic1~ op~c~j~t~~}~i~~i~s.

55. ~'ant~c~~~~ t~ tl~c cl~ct~~ c~i~~-c~c.~tiof~ ij~ t~~c~ ~~.~~f~ '~s ~ ~~p-c~~~c~-I ~~~cc~~ ~ rc~~~~~~~o~~~G
l~l~c~~~ ~h~ U~iliti~s c~~~e ~o ~cs~c~ ~l~c~ 1~.~ ~~'~~ ~~~ ~~ss~~~sij~g znc~~~r~~c~~z~~l ~c~c~tc»~c~~t
o~~o~~t~.t~~r.'tr.'~s, tlz~ c~~~c~l~~si~~ o f'~~~~~~~c~r~~~~~~~~cr.l ~l~c~t~~~-~G~~zt ~ot~~~ti~~l putt, for~~l~~c~~~d ~_v
~~~. N~~~~c ~~'o~s j~~~ ~~~~ t~T~~ 1~~ ~~C~ cry c~11, la~.r~ ~r~~~17~jA ~~~~T~~S ~l~c~ ~~,~'S
cxcli~csi~}c~ly. l (~~ l~h~ c~~~~~~sis scat oz-r.t ~y 11~~~. 11I~r~~~ i~s ~~~~r~t~~~~~~ to t~i~ dir~~c~tz~~~ ~n
tax ca C~.F'B 's C~c~~a-c~ ~t c1~- T~~c~ c~c 1 ~'t~aj~~ c ~~f r~ ~~-l~ .

~~. ~~~ ~~~spn~~sT~~ to glz~~s~~ia~~s at ~1~~ ]~c~cr~-~r~~ ~, 1~I~~. ~'i~~i~s r~-r.~~~~ ~°l~~a~~ ~1ic~t z~ ~~t~~~~~~'
~~at l~c~~~ ~~~~r~ ~p~ar~o~~~~z~~~~ fo~~ ~r~io~~ to ~.r.5•c c~ t~~~l ~tl~~~~ tl~c~t~ tl~c~ 1~I.~ G'~` ~s~~cl~
~c~s tl~~ ~~-'S} cis t~1~~ ~~rij~~c~~~~ fool ~o c~.~~sr~7S,.~, ~~~y1~~7~1~~~~ c~~~~ i~~rc~~~•~j~~cnl~c~l ~~a~~~~~c~~t



a~a~ao~~~~c~r~ri~zc~t c~c~zcic~ l~~ p~~-i~r~cj~~~ly ~.~i.tr~~s~i.~c~cl: "~~i~ 1~1~ ~'~' u•~c~s ~'~~>>c~lop~c~ ~~~r~~l~
~~~a~~tl~s i~~ c~c~~~c~3~c~ o f ~z~s~ filing t1~is ~rc~~~. I~~ vt~c~s c~c~~a~lo~a~r~ ~s~a~ci ficc~cll.Y. fog phis
f~c~r~~~wo~~l~, so ~~o ~~c~t ~~s~ it... ~joz~lc~' ~~~t ~aC~ c~~~~j~o~~~ic~~~~. ~~~~ ~c~~~ 2-~s~ otl~er~
thi~~g-s•. ~I~v~c~~~~~, ~~~l~~~t v~~~ '~f~ sc~~~ir~g i.~~ tl~c~t it~ ~~nztic~ lay r~~ost c~~~~op~~i~~t~ ~o zcsc
tl~~ 1~I~4 ~:'C'. .~j~d cz~~ c~ss~s~~~~~~~~~ ~h~~~ c~'oc~sn 't r.~~~~ the 11~1~4 CC, I t~iz~~l~ wo~~1c~ b~
c~i~~czclt ~o ~~cry cn~~~~li~s with tl~c, f~c~~~~c~~~ta~~l~. " ̀.I t~hi~~l~ zt~ vtyoz~ld ~~c~v~ l~c~~n ~~~~~y
~'i ffic~~l~~ fo~~ ~~s to jzisti f~y adc~i~z~- i~~c~~~~~~~ntal. c~bc~tc~r~~~~~t ~~~~o~~~~~~~s v~~1~~~~ t~T~e
1~~ ~'~~ sl~o~.~~~1 tl~at~ ~~~ aj~c~ sz~~pc~.~~~it~~- t1~c~t ~~it1~ oi~~ .T~S1~1 ~'r~c~~~t~w~~~l~. a,

Taken ~o~;etl~~r, ~hes~ ~~ara~;rap~zs ~nd~ cate a si~n~ fi ~;an~ fallacy. ~n~ar~a doesn't need ~~ find new
post-effec~~ve z~~asures t~zat pass e~~her the DSM ~es~ ~TR~} or ~~i~ dap and Trade test ~MA~~}.
~~Z~ar~o ~~eeds ~o drive co~~ser~va~i~r~ rather khan ~~z~.~itiz~~ its I]SN ar dap and Trade effar~s b~ ~o
only on ~n~r~y ~ffic~ency.

Pl~as~ ~~o~~ B MA dies not consider the ~er~~1 co~~ser~a~ion a~1d e~1er~;y efficiency to be
syno~i}~~ns. ~onser~ati~~~ includes en~r~;y off ~i~n~y, but also ~a~1s~d~rs the i~~e~.s~~y of e~.ergy
use in a given hone, bui~d~n~; or ind~s~ry. ~3~wever, both the DAM Fralx~e~or~ a~~d the MA C,
~nodelled as they are an US based co~~s~ruc~s are Ii~ni~~d t~ cost be~~~f~t analyses of ~~z~r~Y
eff~~~~~zcy: ~.e., ge~~i~~~ cus~~~n~rs ~o rep~ac~ a ~~ss efficient piece of equip~nen~ fir a ~-~~ore
~f~ ~~~~~t ~nod~~ by pay~n~; an x~zce~ltive to partially or fu~Iy offs~~ the pre~niu~-n price ~ha~ is
charged for ~~le l~i~her eff~c~~ncy produ~~. Ta ach~ev~ ~n~ar~o's ~reer~ho~se gas e~-n~ss~~n
r~ductiar~ tar~;e~s a~~d ~o ensure ~us~a~ners are ~;~t~in~; ma~.i~~u~n ~~n~f~~s f~-o~n D~M~
c~ns~rVa~~on, ~n ~tS broadest sense ~11uS~ be c~nb~'a~~d.

To ~na~e rnat~ers worse, the c~.~rre~~ I~S~11 evalua~i~r~ fralnework ~on~pounds phis 1~r~Ize~
effi~ierzc~ ap~aroach b~ ~gn~r~ng ~~e broader b~~z~~~s of c~~~servat~~n ~~z~y count~n~ savings that
are ~i~h~r d~e~~~d, o~ n~ode~~~d, but v~r~ually, never ~ne~ered, ~r measured, or maintained ~r
~na~zag~d.

Find~~lg new cast~~ffect~ve ~~.~asur~s us~n~; either the MACS or the ~~'S is nod the answer. Wl1a~
~s ~ ~quir~d xs a re~~zink of DSM pro~;r~~ns ~o braadezz pa~-~ic~pa~~o~z a~~d ~~zcrease the savings per
cus~o~ner rather khan focusi~.g o~~~y h~g~Ze~ eff~~~e~~~~ products a~zd h~gh~r ~r~centives.

B MA su~;~;ests ghat U~~i~n ~ak~ ad~an~a~~ of ~a~er~~~~z~~~t r~~;u~ a~~ons such as ~ Reg. 3 97-~ ~ 1
and ~ Reg. 2~-~ ~ 7 and their cantri~~tion ~a ~~~1pr~ve~ e~~~r~;y dada, pro~idi~~g the basis fir
~n~ensi~y-based co~.servat~on pr~gra~ns. Approac~~~s ~~ave been deve~op~d for de~er~~.~zl~n~; the
re~uc~~~~~ ~f e~~er~~ ~r~~e~~si~y i~1 bu~~d~~~~s, the mist sUbstan~~ve bei~lg ~~~tar~o R~gula~ion 397W 1 ~
requiri~~.~ pub~~c a~~z~~~es t~ repa~~ a~l~~ual~~ ~o the Ministry of Ener~Y ~~N~R~Y} on their
ezzer~y use a~ld greenhouse gas ~C~~~ e~niss~a~zs a~~d publish ~h~ repar~s on th~zr ~w~bs~~es.
These dada have been publ~c~y a~ai~ab~~ for ~~7e past f~~e years.

C)~~tar~o ~zas also developed the soon to be i~npl~~z~~~1~ed ~ntar~fl Re~u~a~ion ~~- ~ 7: C~ntc~Yio's
l~epo~tzng of ~`n~~~g~ ~'onszc~~ption a~zc~ ~c~t~y~ ~Is~ ~o ~~pa~7d ~~1~ pflpulatio~~ of C]n~ar~a build~~l~;s
~o r~por~ this type of dada. B MA vas v~~~y ac~ivc ~~1 t~~~~ process ax7d ~s a~lxz~us ~1~at its
~ne~n~ers a~.d all building ~w~~crs ~~~ ~~~~ar~~ are not burde~~~d with ~~~~Zpeting prac~sses for
r~par~i~~.~; ~z~~r~y az~d carbo~-~ inten~i~y with ~hos~ of DSM pro~ra~~n~.

~~Z~ar~o's tx~adi~i~nal DSM ~va~uat~on app~-~~a~l~es ~~ e based ~~1 ~alifarnia Standard ~'ra~~~ce f~rs~
d~v~~o~~d ~~~ the ~l~~d-~ ~ ~~[~s. The Standard Prac~~cc~ ~~~s ~~a~ evolved to ~11ak~ use of such
r~pa~i~~~;, ~r ~~en ~o a~.~ake use of t~1is valuable i~lfor~~na~~o~~ as the basis for conscrvatio~z po~ent~a~



~~t~dies ar~d the d~tcr~~.~~~a~~~n of ~~~e ca~~ effec~~ven~ss ~f co~z~~r~a~i~~. pro~ra~r~s and other
carbon reduction in~t~a~ives. ~t is s~x~~ u~1~~ear how the in~~ia~iv~s funded by the ~~•~en ~~~tario
Fu~~~ wi~~ be ~n~asured a~~d ver~f~~d~ but BC]MA su~~~s~s ~h~~ a co~1~l~noxl ~~~t~nsity~-based
approach v~~~l be less ~x.pe~~sive, izlore cnns~st~n~, ~n~r~ ~epetZdab~~ a~zd more e~npower~ng for
custozl~~~ s.

T~1~ ~~p~r~~~1ce and value added of the ut~~iti~~ i~1 work~n~ with their cus~on~ers ozz DAM ~rojec~s
should cfln~inu~ ~o be reco~~ziL~d by the DSM fz an~~work. The cus~o~ner s~r~~ce va u~ of
~~~ai~l~aizl~~1~ the current su~~e of DSM progra111s ~vil~ ~o~1t~~zu~, a~~d ~h~ gas systel-~ a~1d the u~i~~ty
c~znpa~~ies W~~~ ~on~inu~ ~o see ~~1~ iz~~~~;ra~ed resource p~a~~n~n~ b~~~efi~s of ~hos~ cor~serva~~~~1
relayed ac~ivi~~es.

B MA su~ges~s the f~l~owi~1~ cha~~~es ~~ ~~~e DSN Fra~nework:

~ ~.epo~~ting the contr~bu~~an of u~i~i~y pr~gr~x-~s ~~~ ~~r~ns of the reducti~~~ in carbon a~a.d
~ner~y ~~~~~ns~~y measured a~ the meter s~~ou~d replace ~~1e cu~~ren~ ~npu~ assu~Z~ptxaz~s
process ~f ~n~asurei~er~~ a~~d verification.

• Fir the share~zo~d~r i~~c~~~~ive de~erm~na~~o~~a a xz~w set of scorecard ~ne~r~cs based oi~
helping to reduce carbon and e~ler~y ~n~~~ls~ty for LFEs ,would replace the ~urr~n~ ~os~l}r
and subj ~ctiv~ approach to rnea~ure~~1~~~~ and v~rif~ ca~i~n.

• The costs of L~..AM ar~d shar~holde~- i~~c~n~iv~s c~u~d be fu~~d~d froze u~i~~~y r~~e~~ues
from rho se cus~o~ner classes as ~ s the c~a~~r~~l~ pry cuss .

• Pragra~n costs Would be ~i~nited t~ ~h~ ser~~~~s of ~h~ u~~~~ty energy consultants: expert
advice ~n cans~r~a~ian, ~~~far~natia~~ on n~~ ~~cl~no~~g~cs, prov~s~o~~. of ~ner~y use data
including sub--~ZZ~te~-in~ and fa~i~i~a~~o~. of ~an~erva~io~~ proj~~ts.

• I~~cer~~~ves for ~~.ew ~~ier~;y eff c~e~~t equip~ncxa~ v~ould no ~or~~er be paid for by the utility
as the e~o~~o~nic and fxna~.c~a~ i~lcen~~v~ for such ~~~ves~an~nts should be hi~h~r under the
CBOT co~~~pl~ance ~b1i~a~ior~s. This wau~d have the added benefit of r~x~nov~n~ the
~~~l~standi~~g ~ancer~l of the ndus~ria~ ~~s Users Assac~a~~or~ w~~h respect ~o
~~a.t~rca~~pa~1y ~o~npeti~io~i.

Additi~n~ r~fc~rrr~at~or~ ~r~ Measuring ~r~~rgy I r~t~nsity

The Toronto & Re~~o~~ Cor~ser~at~on Authority has bee~1 us~~~~; ~n~rgy ~r~~er~s~~y ~neasure~-~Ze~1ts
for ids programs su~~~ as Sustai~~a~~e S ch~a~s, ~~•een~~~z~; H ea~tl-~ dare a~~.d the Mayors y Megawa~~
Cha~~eng~ for alinos~ a decade. C~vi~A~~ia~~'s Race ~~ ~.~du~~ fo~Ic~vved the sa~~.~ approach. each
~f ~hes~ programs alas ach~~~ved wog ~d-class ~-~su~ts for their respe~~ive sectors ~~~ ~~~-~ns of
ex7lpower~~1~ su~sta~z~~a~, real savizz~s ~neas~.~red at the ~~~.~t~r. Measur~~n~nt includes both ene~•~Y
~~~~ens~ty reduct~on~ and u~~l~~y cast sa~~~z~;~ as well as the ~~npac~ ~~1 ~;reen~~ouse ~~s emissio~~s.
Thy de~crip~iozl of the p~ ocess a~~.d app~~ca~ian of ~ner~;y in~erlsity ~n~asur~~n~n~ is d~scr~bed
below.

~~~7 Top Energy Perforrrring Scf~ool Boards Re~ar~

~ h~tp:~/~ustainabfeschaols.ca~wp-content~uplaads~~~17~~G~~417-SUS-Top -Energy-P~rform~ng-Boards-~repor~-
1. pd~



~o~o~~to & I~c~~~-ior~ Co~~~s~~~~~c~~i~~~ i~s~ ~lc~~t~s~c~ t~ c~~~~~r~t~~~c~c ~h~ trip ~~c~f~ty ~~~o~stt ~n~~ g~ ~ f~cicnt
~~~~l~~ol boc~~~c~s i~z C~~~~c~~~io, l~a.sc~c~ a~~ r~c~p~r~t~c~ d~~~c~ , f~~~ ~l~e~ ~'~~~fi~~zl~~~~ .~~~1' 4 — .~ L~~~~~~~ 2C11 S scl~oc~l
.yc~j~.

Tl~c ~r~~po~~ ~~s~s a~~c~l~~sis of'~~~~r~~y 2~s~ c~~~~' l~u.r.'lc~~~~~~ info~r~~~c~tior~.fc~tr ~~~~a~rio's 5,~]D~] s~lioals c~~~c~
l~oc~~~c~ ccc~~~~zinist~~c~~ioj~. ~az~ilc~rr~~~~, as ~z~hlicl~v ~~~pa~~t~c~ h~ tlz~ 7Z school. ~oc~~~c~~s. .~~fz~~gy tc~~~~ts c~~~
sit, foj~ ~~~~~~ ~az~zlc~ing bc~~s~c~ ~rz dap gx.~a~~til~ ~~aoc~ ~~~~crc~r.'c~} .s~a~~c~c~~~c~s, ~~a~r~tc~lizec~. f~r~ 1~uil~i~~g
~~yp~ anc~ aj~~a, vv~ath~~~ ~~i~f~~c~zc~~s c~r~c~ ~~~c~ny sitc~~-s~~cci fic v~r~~ia~lc~s. 7'h~ ~n~~~gy savi~z~-s

.~~t~nt~ic~l i.s d~~e~~j~~in~c~, foj~ ~~c~c~i ~z~ildij2~- Gcs the di ffe~j~c~l~c~ hcjtvv~~r~ ~c~z,~al ~n~j~~~ ~cse a~~c~ the
tc~r~~et, a~~c~ t~i~ e~~~~r~; v ~ffi~i~anc~~ a f ~t1~~ scl~o~l laoc~l~c~ z~s cl~~c~r~~~ir~~c~ b~ ~ralli~~~ ~tp ~r~s~~lts~ f~~~ cell
t1~~ir~ l~zci~~~'i~~gs..~ ar~ t~~ic vvl~i~e p~~pc~~~ o~r~li~zin~- t~i~3 r~~~~~~o~~olo~y, ~~isit vvv~jw.su~s~c~inc~blescl~o~ls. cc~.

~'-'l~~ 2r'al~ 2"'w~j~~~ ~'c1~ooZ .I~oa~-c~s: 1'l~~ s~~ij~~s pot~jztr.'~l c~c~~oss ill f~«czjRc~'s ~c~~~g~s. f~o~n ~ little o~~~~
1(~~%,~ar~ tl~~ ~~~ost ~ffi~i~~~~ t~ n~oj~~ thc~r~ 4~ . Tl~~ t~~ ~ti~~~~~~ty ~ac~r~c~.~~ v~~i~h tl~~ l~c~st savings
~o~~~z~z~~l c~~~e ~^~c:~~niz~c~ ~~1~-v~, c~lo~~g ~~it1~ ~1~c~irr ~~~nlLi~~~s zn ~li~ ~C11 ~ ~~~~ao~~~, anc~ tl~~i~~
r~~~c~i~ing pot~~~~ic~l.~~~ cj~~rg~, utilit.~y cost cc~rcl ~-~~c~~~~l~oz~sT~ ~crs G~~2issians sc~vi~z~-s.

~'h~ ~ote~l er~~~g~ ~Ta~~ings potential e~c~as~s~ cell Zaae~~c~~~ i~~~ 29. ~~%, ~~o~~tlz o>>~~~ ~7f~ r~~zllion a~z~~~czlZy
cat .~Ca15 u~ilit~ ~~c~~Gs, ~~cco~~~~~i~~~-_far~ .~~~, D~C~ ~~o~zr~~s o~'cc~~~ic~c~~le ~7~r~~nl~ous~ ~c~s ~~r~is~ior~s.
Ncitz~~~c~l. ~c~~s ~~c~~s a ~ax~g~r~ p~~~c~f~ta~-~ sc~~~z~~~~s ~ac~t~~7tic~l tl~cc~~ ~l~ct~~i~.~it~, anc~' offc~^~s the lc~~ge~~
S Lt ~̂ i.. ~ ~l~~ L• i.Jr~J L [.J ~ GA.J ~~i.i ~L ~ ~ L [J ~ a.3 .

~~v~~.~ sc.~ho~l ~r~c~r~c~, ~~~~~~ tl~~ tr~~ pc~~fo~t~~~~s, l~us z~~c~z ~~ic~i.~c~l- ~~uildings vvz~l~ high sc~vz~~~~s
~~ot~~~~ic~l whic~i c~~~c id~n~ifi~c~ ~~l~~~ough this c~nc~~yszs. Tl~~ I~~st wccy to c~chi~~~~ the g~~c~~~st ~n~~~g~,
ccono~~ic anc~ ~~~i~o~~~nental ~~~tu~ns is to ~ foc~~r,s ~A~7~ryo~~jAc~s o~~ ~~~~s~~ hi~-h pot~ntic~l b~tr'~c~ings.
.~c~~ass cell of ~]ntc~~io 's ~oa~a~~s, 41 "/u o f '1~~~ilcli~~gs ~1, ~~7 ~c~czlz~i~~s} hc~~~~ ~~r~~c~l ~~tzlr~y cost
savi~~gs po~cr~~i~l o f ̀~1 «, ~1 C~~] o~ ~~o~~c, cz~~c~ c~c~~~~.~~~~~, fr~~~ ~~3 ~~ f '~a~czl zt~zlz~y ~~st savings anc~ 7,~%
o f '~~~~~~1~ o r~s~ gc~s ~~n issi oars ~~~c~~ccti ons.

A ~naj~r benefit of s~l~fti~~~ ~n ~n~asu~-~~nent and v~r~f cation of ~n~r~y sav~~l~s based on znetered
dada rather khan assu~np~ians aizd ca~culati~ns ~s ~~~at i~ ~~~ables vvho~e sector repor~~ng, rather ~harz
just t~ze b~~~d~n~s which made use of L~~~~~~y co~npa~~y :GSM p~•o~ra~ns. I~ ~s likely ~ha~ ~~z~s~
build~n~s ~wh~c~~ rec~~v~d i~~~en~iv~ pay~r~~~~s u~~d~~~ ISM pr~~ra~~ns ac~~~v~d savi~~~s ~~he
a~n~uzlt of w~~~ch can n~v~ b~ read~~y v~r~f ed ~~Zrou~;~z t~1~ green Energy Act dada}. However,
a~her buildings had increases fir ~p~ra~i~~lal a~1d ~~za~n~ena~lce reason, r~sultin~ for example} ~n
a r~et ~~Zcreas~ in w~ati~.er-no~-~mal~led has consua~npt~o~z a~~d ~~n~ssi~~~s far t~~e schools' sector in
~~ ~ 4~ ~ 5 ~o~npared aga~~~s~ ~~ ~ 3- ~ 4 has rc~port~d i~l tl~~ ~~ ~ 7 Sus~ai~l~.b~e Sch~~~s report}. Sl~ch
absolute, ,whole sector r~porti~l~ of na~ura~ ~;as use a~zd ~~~iss~o~~s is essential for verifyi~~~
compl~a~lce ~~th ~~~~ar~o's ~re~~lh~use has emissions reduc~i~n ~ar~;ets.

I nt~ns~ty-~~~ed P~rf~rm~n~e Metrics fQr Shareholders' Incen~~W~s

~urre~z~~~r, shar~h~lder I]S~ ince~l~ives are based ~n s~~recards which are a rn~x~~ur~ of estinla~ed
sa~vin~;s (~~.~~, parti~ipa~ion ~ar~e~s a~~d act~v~~y-ba~~d counts. ~ha~l~iza~ ~o in~ens~~}~~-based
~erf~r~na~»~ ~zle~rics ca~~ r~ad~~~ lie irnp~emen~~d by e~~nbracin~ ~erforzl-~ax~ce-based ~onser~a~~on
~n w~~ich the results a~~e z~neasu~~~d by ~~ct~~-~d dada, ~~o~ cs~~zr~a~es a~zd assu~~np~io~ls.

Me~r~cs could be developed ~lza~ r~~rard u~~l~~~es fir ~~~lp~~z~ the l~w~s~ quar~i~e of cus~o~lz~rs
~v~~th ~hE ~;r~a~~S~ SaV~~7~,.~5 ~Ja~~~1~1.a~.~ c'1C~11 ~VL ~17C~1 ~~`~ ~~7~~~75~~}~ eL~Lla~ ~~ ~~ ~~~t~~ ~~1a~7 ~~1~ ~[~~J
qua~~il~ ~f ~us~a~~»rs, or to help a~~y ct~~~o~~.ers blow ~~z~ ~~~edian achieve a ~iv~~~ percentage of



~z~p~~ove~ne~1~. ~~z a~zy eve~zt, the u~i~~t~es sh~u~d b~ ~arg~t~~z~ the x~os~ energy in~e~~~~ve bui~d~~z~s
f~rs~.

The ~~idence cited ve~o~v ~l~ustra~~s ~11e dist~~~utio~z of a typic~ co~~o~~ of ~ustamers ~~z the c~r~n~~erc~al
sector in terms of ezlergy ~~1ter7s~ty.
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I n 2 13, EnWironmental Defense submi~t~d e~'rdenc~ to proceeding EB- 2~1~-D45 ~ U~~ion Gas
I]istribu~ian Inc. ~"Ur~xon"} w~.ich suggested how ~hzs ca~1 be d~ne.~

Performar~c~ based ~anservation

P~r~fo~~~~c~~tc~ l~c~s~c~ co~~s~~~~c~tic~n ~~gi~~s v~~i~~l~ id~~tzf~r.'~~g 1~i~1~ ~~~c~f~.Y i~~2tcl~~~it~ ~uilc~ings ~hr~ozc~1~
l~~neh~~c~~~l~if~g, c~nd ~1~~~~ v~~o~~1~~s s~st~~~atzc~~Zl'~y t~~c~~~•~~s ic~~~~~i fyin~ c~~~c~~ fz.~r~tg l~l~~ i~~~ ffi~~i~~tci~~s
~c~z-rsing ~~1~~ high ~cs~ i~~ ~aclz i~~c~ivic~~~~~1 ~~zcilc~z~~~. I~'1~~~ ~~a~~-cjf~ of ~~~~ in~f~ci~~zczc~s ~~ty~s ~1~~ r~~~zg~
af'~~~~~a~~~T in ~~~si~n c~nc~ co~~st~~~~ctio~~r, th~~ozi~,rl~ ~~~-~~~a~~~e~~~~t c~c~tc~~~i~~~~ti~~~ o~~~j~ ti~~e, to cl~c~~~~~~s z~~
z~s~ c~nc~ op~~~c~ctic~~~ of ~~~~~ ~~~il~~in~;, a~~c~~~~o~~ ~~~~fo~~r~~7cc»cc~ ~ f ~ca~~t~~ols c~~zc~ c~i~t~ar~~atioj~ s~st~~~cs. I~~
is the c~r~~~ozc~~c~' ~ f f~c~ a f ~thc~~s~e p~o~~~i~~s ~~'z~~~ l~Grc~~, ~~ ~rc~s z~~s~ l~~j~ls in so~~~~ l~uil~i~~g-s* w~ticl~ ~~~~
3 t« S ti~~~e~~~ (~~r~~T~~,si~ ac~dcc~} vvlic~t i.s ~~~c~cl~c~ c~~~d c~l~~~c~c~y c~clzi~~~~d b~ co~~~,~c~~Ac~~~l~, ~~~o~G
f f ~i~r~t ~uilc~i~~ ;~~T.

.Fi.~i~~~- thc~s~ ~~~olal.~r~~s~ ~~~gz.ti~~es c~~ sys~~r~~c~~ic r~~~c~tl~o~~l~~~y. I'l-r.~ ~~~o~~k i~~~jol~~~~l in ~qui_pr~~~~~t
~~~~aai~~s G~~2c~ ~~e~l.'~c~~~~~r~t, ~~zgl~t-si~z~~ a~~c~~' ~~c~l~c~lc~rrc~r~~~-, ~r~~fir~~~ai~•]ir~~er~t c~ncl ~~~ pr~o~~~~tr~~r~~i~~g,
~~p~cc~~ly ~~~~~>>ic~~s j~~lc~~t~i>>~l~ ~l~o~~t ~~zy1.~c~c1~ pc~~ic~c~.~•.

Pe~•far~~lanc~~based co~~ser~at~o~z ~e~;~~.s with id~~l~~fic~~ti~~~~ of ~t~i~d~~~~~ wi~~1 the ~;reatc~st
~o~~~~~i al f~~~ savxn~;s, ~~zcrlif~ pilo~~d ~~~i s ~~ap~-~a~~~ x~1 ~[~ ~~ 2 c~~~ b~~~a~ F off' U~~i~n, ~hrou~h a
vvc~r~s~~o~ ~~~~vid~d ~c~ Ra~~ to Rcc~t~ce p~r~i cipa~~~5 t~~~~~ ac~c:~~-cs~~d 31 c~~~r~~z~erc~a~ offz~e buildi~l~s
with a ~~~~a~ a~ ea ~~ f over ~ 4 ~~ni 1 ~~ o~~ sc~uarc~ feed.

Bc~1ch~~1~rl~~n~; a~7~ ~ar~;c~-sc~~i~1~ id~~l~if~~d thc; x-a~~~~ t~f ~;~~~ s~.vin~;s ~at~~~.~~~~ s~1aw~~ i~~ ~h~ c~~ar~
b~~ow. T~Ze ~zz~ly~i~ for each ~~u~~d~~~~; vvas provid~;d tc~ ~l~e ~~art~c~pax~~ ~~~ a s~a~zdard~z~~~ ~~~cr~;y

~ E~3--2D ~ ~-U451, EB-~U 12-433, EB-~~ 13-074, Filed: ~~ 13W~~~2$, Ex~azb~t ~.~.EGD.ED. ~



asses~~~~~~~ ~-cp~~t. A faci~itat~d w~rks~l~p ~~~~~~. pr~~~d~d t~~ai~~i~z~; xn vv~-~~ch s~c~~~f~c zn~ast~r~s
~cr~ ~~~d~ca~ed ~~ achieve ~h~ ta~•~;eted sav~az~;s ~~~ ~~c~h ~t~~~d~~1~, ~~Z~b~zn~ Ea~1~ participant ~o
,nra~uc~ their awry ~us~~mized gas c~nservatiorr act~ian plan, arrd er~a~lir~g Clrriorr Energy Solu~lor~s
C~ns~a~~arrts ~o fal~~w up vvi~h techr~leal and incentive support- t~~ deliver t~f~e savings.
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This illz~s~~~atc~s ~1~~ ir~~po~~a~~cc of'icl~~zti~y~'n~ ~~iilc~i~~~-.s i~~ c~c~c~~ s~c~~or~ u~ith the g~catest pate~~tic~l
has ~sa~zng~sT. .I~~ c~~~t~c~~S~ tU ~~lG ~71f~~~is~ o~ciu~~~~~~~t D►S'1vI~ pj~og~~c~~~~s, with p~~for~~~~c~nc~~~c~sec~
con.s~~~~c~~ion cell ~~ilc~i~~g-~ c~~~ IIIDI'~q~~c~l. ►Sor~z~ h~~~~~ corzsid~r~c~~l~ g~~sT ~~~uction po~~ntial v~hil~
otl~c~~~s j~a~~~ lzttl.~ n~~ no~e. .~~~lyin~ this p~~~fr~~~•~~c~~~e~-bc~~s~cl c~~pr~oczclz c~~~~vss each l~z~ilc~i~~g
sc~c~~or~ will ~n~~1~1~ Union t~~~oc~~s its e~fo~~~.s o~~ c~.cstoj~~~r~s c~~~c~ ~uilcli~~gs vuith the ~-~~e~~~~s~ .I~S.1~1~
~o~e~~~ic~l', a~~~~ 1~~1~a th~f~~ ic~c~~~i fy ~h~ s~~~i fic ~xctio~~~s~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~aszz~rc~~s which will achi~~~e tlz~
g~~ec~test sc~~ir~~s ~~~s~ul~~s.

If this c~pp~~oa~71~ ~c~s c~p~li~c~ to ~~~~e ~ I~.~4 ~~rojc~c~~` in f~`~tcnc~c~ c~j~~c~, ~~sir~~ ~I~~ion 's c~~~z~~c~ ZC~1`Z
~`us~o~n~~~ ~'ou~~~s anc~ t~h~ ~~~fo~~~za~~c~-~ac~sec~ r~~vc~~l.~otr~cc~st o f 's~c~~ij~g~~, 7~1, ~~41 custo~~j~s
~zi~~l~cc~i~~~r 4C1, 334 ~~~~sic~~i~tzal~ woz~l~'~~r~a~~i~~ ~4~4o n f '~s~c~vz j~~rs~.

Id~~~ti fvin~ c~~~d c~c~c~'~~e.~sz~~~ ine~fici~r~z~i~s j^~q~cir~~A~~ cr. ~sc~~~irz~s,~oc~cs~~' cc~~j~•ac~ch to .1~►5..~1. T~ai~~~c~
p~~~pl~ with ~sl~ill ~s~~s c~~~~~~~r~y c~nc~l~~~s~s, co~~~~~~issi~.~~~~i~~~ cry-~~~ts anc~ c~~~jr~~ e~~ci~r~cy e~~~-ir~~~~s,
.~oci.~scd o~~ ~;ctti~r.~ to c~~c~~gy s•ct~i~~gs c~~s c~zticl~l~ czs pc~s.sil~l~~, c~~•~ ~~c-~c~c~'~c~ to ~~o~r1~ v~jitl~ ~ax~zl~i~~g
opc~~atians s~czff'ta deli~~~~~ the sc~~r~~~-~s r.'~~ ~~~~~rAy I~i~-I~ ~otcr~tic~l ~2cilc~i~~g, ~T~c~~~~by c«f~tr~i~~~.ttzr~g ~a
~~2~ ~~`'C'~~~5~ L'.h"tG'~~~ ~7~.SSlI7~~ ~D I~~G'~ttj~~ C~1?~C~1"ZD 3.5~ ~1321A~.SlQ1?S 1`'GG~~~C~tal~ t~G~l"~'G'~S. Sz~cl~ o~it~ca~~~~s~-
~a~s~~c~ s~~~~czt~gic~~T a~~cl i~~~c~~~ti~~~~T pt~io~~i~~iz~ sc1~~c~i-~lrng o~~~zr~~~zzcrtiot~~, ~~~c~i~~~~~~~~j~~~~ an~~' co~~~~~r
ij~p~rov~r~~~~zts ~~~~c~ ~t1~~~~~ s~cvi~~~~s o~po~~~~~~r~itic~s~ t1~c~t lrs~~ lo~~~r~j~• cosh ~ccl~~~olo~y to ~~I~i~>>c ~1~c
~arg~~e.st ~~cz~~ir~g, cc~~~ lay zr~~z,~l~~~~~r~t~~cl c~~si~~~ly a~~c~ 17c~~~c~ t~~c~ I.acst c~c~~~~~j7~ic ~c-~t~~~~~~~s~ o~~ i~~v~st~~~r~~.


